
t'OTonroorEssOrs Ann SIMITIEIU3 OF THE

Bolder; "Witt ss-lasad-, Vain
TNTHEllNlTYHYSTATEi —Thetubsetiberrespecp..
.11, fully calls your...attention to Dr DeAlltrrfe91Grate11.4expressly Si:needed for the-preservation pf the
healthabed. mezer—whether it saws from Intipient
Praha, or early consumPuot,Debinty of the
Bronchial Affections. Asthtan, Plenriay, Deranged Lu in
Disiniered state of the Liver, Spleen, or ridoe ya,
eased Spine, Cholle, 'Dyspepsia, Palpitafon of the
Heart, Lars of:gamily or'Nervous Power, &e.

DR. C.D. BAHREIT'S GUARDIAN eomek to the
Immediate relief ofranges sufferingfrom Inept:Yl-
P* and all other Uterine difficultiesand diseases' incl.
dental toBraman; whether occasioned by cold, wet
feet, orany Hinnymedicine expanre, and althis
withoutth e at of medicine, a die moat deheyei and
sensitive lady can at any moment apply -it to herielf
withoutthe possibility ofincurringany risk or danger,
'or any unpleasant molts arising from it, and withthe
urbanity ofobtaining irenneditue

Dr. Barnet'sGuardian is no catch:penny, or one of
themany humbugs of the day: . hot n inntai
inadoup:m strictly scientific prmeiples, in aceordance
with the laws of Electricity and Galvanism and for
ISCUSIM, durability and cErsicy, infinitely surpasses
everything ofthekind ever before offered to the public
fat therelief ofdisease. and. in the langaage of one of
themost enlightened=add. day, is prom:meted to
be "the greatest discovery of-the age."

Alieriod ofnoir thanfour yearn taxbeen occupied-
by fifil.perfenminion27l2lg the Guard ian

time
present

the bands of come of die moat eminent &racials of
the North and South, as well as in the dwelling. ofno-
memn. families, who have used it torall of the shove
purpose., withtheroost perfcerauccesa and who have
cheerfully given their =totalled approbation of its
efficacy andvolue,,a. ran be seen byreferring to the
Manual of instructiona accompanying it

Dr. C. B. Barren's Guardian is secured from innova-
tions by a patent from the United Sinai Patent Mee,
and be had either with or without big MediewElectro
Galvanometer.

The liiedico-Dectro Galvanometer, to point ofbean-
ty, workmanship, durability end -power, cootbe sur-
passed or even equalled-and*: anbseribet feel. that
he hazards nothing bathe assertion that itwill be found
to possess more power and efficacy in the treatment
and removal of diseases, by Galvanism and Eltenici.
wow. spy other instrument, either in the United
State. or Europe. The Medieo-Eleetro Galvanometer
is warranted in every respect, and with. emonscra
nary cafe will last a life-tune,.and la by far the ehea
est, because the bey, instrument ever offered to rho
public. A manual ateompanies thgiving the most
ample instructions, of practical ex perience, so that it
is middy Intelligible to the mind o ergo, one, while
ger • •ay ofarrangement Haab thata child may
..-...eausruwith it,

Any 'atom-liongrandtously given, and alt canna-
oicationachoernilly answered per mall, either in rela-
tion to the Electro{lalvanommetor Guardian. -

Medical menare invited to call sod examine D;Raw
iran's Guardan, and testa efficacy.

For gala by If RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 Maw
ket st, Pittsburgh aptrirdtf

OVirER D , 0 00 PERSONS In Philadelphia
alone, cm testify to the wonderfal efficacy of that

powerful remedy.

THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND
WOOD NAPHTHA,

In Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis sad
Sore 'Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Spitting of
Blood, Pain in the Side and Breast, Difficulty of
Breathing. Whooping Cough, Croup; We Nerves
and Nervon•Tremors, Palpitationofthe Wen; also,
Liver Complaintand Affection of theKidneys.
This medicine, the inventionofa man who gatethe

subject of Pulmonary, Bronchialand Pectoral diseases
the mom rigid exammutton, has now been before the
public near fear years. Daring tins period it has per.
formed some of the most remarkable cures on record of
Pnlmonary Consumption—secured the recommerula.
non and to, of physticians in their practice, and the
In.:textamnesia ofttitsor persom in ordinary
and severe Colds, Conning, in Wareenees, Spitting of
Blood, le.

ASTONISHING CURES.
About four years since I emu attacked with phas

Perez, which left tee in a miserable state of health, in
exuelme debility witha general prostration ofthe sys-

tem,, with violent pains in the breast and loss of appo-

tits, to coriseipumee of which Iwas unable to amp to
my seem hemmers, or perform any !rind of murk. I
applied to several phylum.=and need various man,
dies,. but withoutany beneSionolhuldespairedofever
obtaining a recoveryof my femur health. Butsome
time lain June I W. advised to try Thomson ,. Com-
pound Syrup ofTurandWood Napthu, and inuredible
as it may appear, by the time Ihad mien three borders
the debility, pain and every sense of suffering were
iyompletelyremoved, and I erasable to attend with re-
sulted health to my satin avocations.

fiIARI/N CLAUDY,
OfD Airmen town_Qp, Cumberland co.

Read the following tesurrothy from • respectable
member oftheSociety ofFriends, In Poughkeepsie, N.
York.

VALUABLE
"This moy certify that in the spring of lege,toy

health was very feeble;was adhemd withpath in the
side, with otheradarnt.ot Erni:doom, and thffered much
from great debility. At that time I purchased from
Moses Dame two bottles ofThomson's Comporuth Sy-
rup of Tar and Wood Mamba, from which I experien-
ced greet benefit, my health'beingnow good; and I
cheerfully recommend the article to all permsms who
may be suffering with general debility, with movie=
ofadechne. /,Rs 11A tx Wyymsyr.

Poughkeepsie, March 18,1817.*
Prepared only by Ammar lc Dresson, at the N. E.

• cornet of Fifth and (Spruce streets, Phil.
Sold by 1.. WILCOX, Pittsburgh; and by dmaglata

generallY. Price 60 coot*, or One Dollar per bottle.
my 9

eALTEW
GINSENG PANACEA!

rro THOSE SIJEVEIHNO WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented success which has

needed theuse of the
GINSENG PANACEA

wall the various foams which Irritation ofthe lunge es-
musses, has induced the proprietor again to call anon.
lion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The changable weather which marks our fall and
widermouths, is alwaysAND COUGHS.

•fruitfulsource of

COLAs
These, If neglected, are but theprecursors of thatfell
destroyer, COSUMPTION.
The question, then, how shall we nip the destroyer to
the bodt how shall'We get clear of our coughs and
olds? is of vital importance to the public.

THE 'GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found to be Ginseng Panacea. proof this
we have from woe to tune 'published the certificates. of
dozens ofour best known citizens,who have experi-
enced its curative powers. These, witha mass of les

Smarty from .11 parts of thecountry,—Rom
MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,

Ministers ofthe Gospel, he., together with copious no:
totes from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had

gratis. of anyilitzrn=otir weeny.

have been need in this city.
THOUSANDS AND 'TENS OF THOUSANDS

throughoutthe Muted States and Canada, and we ohs

Fge 507 man 'ggjIPn:.4STANCE
t which, when taken according to directions, and 1,,
fore the long s hod become fatally disommused,• U-has
aver failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE,
Why, then, need Me afflicted hesitate? is by mod to
the m.wrable nostrums, gotten opby sin on individ.

=t, lee theassumed name ofsome co •,road
and puffed into notoriety by certificate . e pm,

BoniommilUnknowel Whilst amedicineofTARALLELEDLEFFICACY
Is to be had, whose vouchers are at homey-our uslgtw
bontr-omoy of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of thewoor as well the rich, we have
pm the price at

. • ONLY"VIP'rY CENT!
lust ebb:Wl' the novel eom of cough med icines.
for sale .by Oar is in nearly every. townand village
*writhen*, whoare impend gwe full informa-
tion Ro adwayrelative to ix.SALTM Proprietm

'• ' ,Crumirumti, Ohio.

A MERCHANT °pima CITY, who bad been af-
,tl dieted with the asthma for four years, bad taken
almost every thing. His physic.ns constantly atten-
ded him, and he had expended over two thousand dol-
lars. Ha never believed Inadvertised medicines, 'btu
considered them all humbugs. At teat be tried -Dr.
Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort. from n Beekcaman street,
New -York, and in six weeks was entirely red, hav-
ing taken only three battles. 'This is onlyone ofmany
cases where ininginary objections to a patent medicine
have prevented persons from using thinmedicine, who
have expended hundreds of dollars to theirphyatelaiss
in rains-and in the end owe theirrecovery to the infal-
lible efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.
There is no mistake, that this medicine is superior to
any remed prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine bun taken VI years to mature, and isthe se.
'mat remedy for diunms ever introduced to e Dahlia.

ELEIVILLIIC PAINS, Conon, sae 8110617(.11
th

Craani—Suffering for a longtune withthese complains,
I had given op all hope ofbeing cured. Ihad consult-
ed the botanic and hommonthie d mum in vain. I had

•used many articles advertised, but found no relief. In
despair I bad given op the use ofall medicinea. Hear-
big of thegreat virtue. ofDr.Taylor'slialsaln ofLiver-
wort, and the great cares it had performed. induced
me to try it, and to my great joy and astonishment, I
was better daily. I emanated us nee, also his Sugar-
Coated Pills,until lam entirely mood. Dr. Tay4m`s
Balsam ofLiverwort is thebest medicine In the world
for these complain., and wall core every one maimed.

BETH LAWRENCE,
Captain of the Nancy, of New York.

Memos Cone,-1 have enffered from ,the Amhm•
very long time, and have used every medicine Icould
obtain for its core in vain, until I tried Dr. Taylor's

• Rabin= or Liverwort. This medicine hasafforded me
most manifest benefit,and is, in my opinion, a cure for

this distressing &sense; more specially. so I know of
many eases amongmy friends, where Ithas beenhigh-
ly successful. Penn. interested axe invited to call
atmy residencefor further Informanon.

MRS. S. RUTON, 218 Lamm. st.
Sold in Pittsburgh by 1 D Morgan 83 Wood in J

Townsend, 45 Market sq H Smyser, roe Market and
3d enr, Henderson di Co, ALiberty st Price redneed
to RIPper bottle. Iml3

t:RGAN'S COUGH SYRUP—et Fovea w be the
great Panacea in curing my child's distressing

eoug
From theTemperance Balmer, Nos 31147.

Comm Snotta,--We are not in Ma habit of puffing,
much leas tailing pateut roulitines,but we(.6 div...d
to recommend Horgan," Syrup [elbow whoare afflict-
ed with a cough. Alter baring tried the, usual reme-
dies to remove a constant and distressing cough,-that
had An several days afflicted one of our Children, with-
out success, we were induced" to try Morgan's cough
syrup, and by itrelief ems obtained in a few bona. - j)
proved to he the peewee to this caw at least.

Prepared wholesale and retail by the proprietor, 11,JOHN D MORGANDruggist,
thb7 weed 41 door below diamond allegit.

A STRONG LT[MINCE that Dr .1 ATNVS FkA PLCTORANT I. eoper!or toall other romedice
Omit%Cotwatoptin,Sroochitia Asthma ad other !deat-
hs"- acetiosta, io thatahe area pesos who coostaroced the
so of It to thoir froilice so yeas ego .till mar Itto elf
cabs entedinofthe it6dt bveuJ hoehsti trat•tid
to trfother preparatwes 6.7 las shade isarlahly bein
dinspoihted to receiving the beset which Ins mama/4
Starredfrom the high protonsbestowed Who propriotora
rig hos returned to the ova of Jams' 'lvecreflterrr,
•rowady Sot hoe user Wed to raise them and which
probotily user hod he spat toarnmumr

Premed sty try Dr D. Jars Philadelphiaan=
Triertitesti ALES. /APRES
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SARSAPARILLA.
r° "'

T6. mad extri.a..7 I• W Worlds
iht ,..a poi rp 'berg Sallies: it b

Mu.thaw. flm...ar, sad marraxtri
pair t sr WC ft acres withast

esaltiV, ro•r ,skiativ
sr dii,Wtisf-

.Pstisat.
Tun owns boost! ..Ato:mimic! oftido Bstoomills

maralrothermedinimmio, twhile handless= thedb
wma, itiathetro the

ANDr izahantr aEa very boo

Essr human; it ocst only purifies tha what& mum, and
tothenathe person, Indit mantaaom a and InWeal, a power pmsemod by.mi other nodIn
this lies the grand mattalta wooderfWsumo. It ham
performed withindm km two years, on than 10000
rum Of *SVC. MOS Of alm; et loon MOO IMO
considered ilearabls. It Ina wad tha Aires al more
Man 10,000 children dicing Cis two part iWo...
*O,OOO eases of General Debility and

want ofVerve= Ersargy.
Dr. TomumusT Planotparilla lorigarass theabuts

eystere permanently. To those he hare lost their
untecularenerff by th e atom of samildne or Indlecre.
doe counnittiod in youth. or theaxemain Indulgesce el
thepastrioes, and brought eaa genera/ physical prostna
Monaddle mamas system, !mita* meat of=dada%
framing sensations, prematuredecay andassallus, haste.
leg towards &et fatal Cautarrortissoas ra•
drely mamma by thin pleasant remedy. This Bassr
patina is far superior I. any

Divilysratiai Cordial,
As knee.aml invigorates the system, ;rives activity
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular system, La It
must eursonlinat7 depart.

cotaaaraption,Dared.
Maass sad Stragelmk. OriMiVtienic.. ho sand

Bronchitis, Creassapties, Limo. Otsemisist. Cade
°Marra, Oneur, Auks.. SSW*/ Of tasog.

&Prawn& de Cbst, MansFly Ned
Boosts, Diastalt sr Profiles Palma.-

nate., Adularia SOIL ae..
Ws cad ase its owed.

W. W. WiLLAVE,
PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

SPITTING BLOOD.
No Timk. 4.12/3. 1847.

Ds. TOIMMERD-4 nroy belies. that your
ribs boa beau themarina tbnionlb Pr0.i.b1.4
my lea I have Ebr several yams bad a bad Cough. It
berm. worse .d sorsa. At last I raised fargequantl.
ilea ofblood, bad night Sweats and was greatly dlhlli
tated and redoeed, sad did notaspect to Nn I have
.17 arid your Sarsaparilla aabort Lbws and there has
a sondetribl clangs been wroughtto ma lam no. able
toaralh all ever tbs city. 1 raise no blood, and my
cough bus left ma Too tan well imagine Mat I am
thankildfor tame malls

Tourobedient earn.,
Cattuninset.

IPtionsle
Dr Townsend's Somparilla is m soventignand speedy

mire (tor IncipientConsumption, Barreestem Prolapse
Uteri, or Paling &the Womb, Cadres.% Piles, leo-
misters, or Whites, obstructed or dillcult Manama-
Lion. locantineuneof 'thin., or involentary disehmge
thereof, end for the gourd prostretke of the mum—-
s* mates whethertheremit mfinherentmono or causes,
produced by irregularity, Mime oraccident. Nothing
.on be there sorpridng than Its invigoradng effects
en the human frame. Persons ell weakness and lan'.
Md. from taking it, at we become robust and Nilof
moray under Its Jade:owe It immediately counterects
the nerveleamem of the hoe% Dame. which h the rem
muse of Barremzeis. It will not be expected of no Le
cams of m delicate a mum, to exhibit certificate. of
cores pardoned hot we can emus the afflicted, that
hundreds&cases have been reported to es. Thousand.
of mem where families ham been without children,
altar mini • few bottle. of this istaluable medicine,
have been blamed withdm, healthy offspring.

To Blethers sad Mulled Leslie.
ml. Emma ofBainsto ho. been @speedy pre-

pared in rider.. m female complaint. No female
who Ms mum to *napes .he Is approaching that
critical period.. TL tars ofgis," ehould

of
to

take It to it is certain preventive for any the
nommen and horrible Damon to whichfemales am
subject at this time of Ufa Thio period may is
kyoulfirr .sera! mere by •viestW inititlcts. Nor

miselde Ds them whs... approaching on.
. mmmWend e=nd beigeret iomtheWilwens,ubIndeed,

the medinim is laminable for al the delicate dims
eis to which woes. an gulden.

It tames the whole mem renews permaneatly the
...OM by mosoving the impurities of the

body, not Do elmtdadng as to pretletspient
relaxation, which Es the time ofmost medicines taken fm
Duels weaknessand deem. By using • few battles et
MD medicine. .anywrens mad pendtd surgical opera
dote may be prevented

COACH MAKING

Cheat Illesselnir Vllesthereand Children.
• h the sat. and mt.effectual aced...for notify-
ing the eyrie. .4mile.. the sufferin. atimid.l
anon child-birthever discovered. It menet.. bock
the mother and child, pore,. pain •rtgi disease,
!TM. .d emicheetbe Coed, those who have used h
thinkit iv indiverreable. It is highly useful both bet
and altercond... . It gurrents diseases attendant
upon childbirth—. Costiveneas, Piles.Cram..Swellineof th• Feet. Deepondeory, Heartburn, Vomiting.
Pain in the Back a. Loins, Palm Pak. Hetnorrbaga
end in regulating the secretions end ei.lizing the dr
maim'oa it bar o equal The great beauty of this

medicine I. h is Oliva We, and the avo.t delicate use

k ore.t omccomfally, very few ease. require any mho,

median, in Ilona little Caner Oil. os SW.* h

model. Esensise in theop. .d light tbod with
this medicine, mill alwaye .anre a cafe and easy con-

Beauty ad Health.
Caratha chalk... 4 •thriety of preparation. pane

rally in um, whenapplied to theface, vary soon spoil it
of its Pasty. They dims the pore. of the skin, and
ethos thecirculating width,whoa caters is ant thwart-
ed by dither or powder. et the thin inflamed by the
alkalies mod in mop beaatifica its eon production in
the - human toes Drtina" as well en in the prden of

rich and dells:MeV dazed and thriedetod flower. A
floe, thtive and healthy idronlation of the fitilda or the

char
rith blood to the thothaities, lif

pints the thuntsuanthe In the
the beauty. ItIs that which imparts the ind
shedes aad tubas of kroginses• Om all adosim, but
none ths dthotith This beau_ty in the eilDprisuf
tare—atitapnea, Pea,. Ifthen la not • and
heathyciamdatkoi, Were lone bounty. Ifthe lady Is

fair as driven snow, if the path. and the.notand thebleth thick, cold ad Wpm, site bean.
fifth If she be brown esprism, and there Vpore and
active bleed, Itgives • rich bloom to the cheek., and •

brilliancyto their eye. that is *dead
Thin is why the anthem; and the Spam

ish ladies, an so much tidssd. Ladles in the north
who take but litde thardea, or no. confined in Moth
roomy, er hems tholled their completion by the 'ppd.
catioo of deleterious mixtures, if they wish to re.

pin elasticity of step, buoyant spirits, epartilp eyes

end beamed complexions. they should use Dr. Town-
mod.. dareapazills. Thee...deethe ham tried it, are

more than moisfith, me delighted. Ledle. of every
station. cord our of daily.

I'lJ- -
Thoththat imitate Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. bore

Loseriably called their etedr• greed Remedy Ate Fe
malatRe, ke., and bane-.Ord oth bills and uneaten
width Mates totheeemplidnta of wet for word
—other arm who pot elfatedleine, hare,dews the great
mecca of Dr. Townsend'. Bermparille la etratplainte
haddent to finnalsth remormseaded theses,
vionely they did VOL • number ofthese
Re. are thlosisos is flmaalwa es they mete disease,
and wadermlee the conethation Dr. .11I. the
only sad butremedy fee the numerals. (male thew
plaints—ltrarely, ifGess fails ofeffeethrga permanent
care. dt ea be taken by the mon delicate Anna*
to say caw, orby those espetethm to become motheth,
with the greateet advantages, as it prep.-thethe system
and prevents pale or danger, Lad ennengthetre bah
mother maichill, Be modal to gat thepanda.

*cr.fats Orme&
This certificate conclusively parses 621 this Screw

mills has perfect control over Om mom obstinate die
eases of the Blood. Thme persons mod fa O. house
Is emprecodented.

Three Ofilidemms- . -
Da Torrentatien--Dear Bir!hove the

Inform you. that threeamy children have=
aftheblertribLa by the use of your escallent oudleine.
They were .Dieted very eaverrly with bartBores have
taken only four beau; It took them away, for which
1 foil soya& under pealoblicatlaa.rerpectiblly,-ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 W0040.1.11.

OM...idiom.Dr ..Townsepinion.ndts almost4.odaily receiving prefers tram
Physician., in Mamma pasta ofth. Union

This is to minify ibmwa, tha underditnad, Physicians
ot the Cary of Albany. Iwo la numerous eme. wren-Wh-
o'd Dr. Townsend'. Sanaparilla. and hams it to b.
ante ottba toind valuable preparations ta tits market.

H. P. POLING N. D.
7. WILSON, 11. D.
IL B. 81110014, IL D.

Albany,April I, 1847, P. E.ELEENDOEIT. YD
HOREDAILE CIAIMMNIN,

MANCHESTER.

- CAVTION.
Ovrisq to the mat We.= and hanionse ate of Dr.

Townsend'. gatesparillho number of mem whowen
llortnedyour Amu, heronenstoenetid nishintrarsapa-
rine&wean, x.isin Entree..ofTel Donn,

They generally pinit op in the some duped hot.
do; and same ofthem have stole and copied our edoen.
tiethiente—,they an only .ertirthleas lankaticnan and
should be ovoidal.

Pr.; 0111., 128FULTON Street, Stin Duildin‘
N.5".dies & Co., 8 State street, 50..; Dyoct &

So., 132 North Saco. suset. Ptnedelphie ; & S.

Hans% Oren., Beltimoret P. ILCob.. C.A..;
Wright & Co.. 151 Chartres Street, N. 0. 105 South
P.. 4 Street LibueY aod by an the prtheipul Drup

end morally Ltuvath...l U.thd
'kith;Wgel ludica tbs Comeau.
N.lL.—thlesons inquiring for this medicine, should

notbe induced to take any other. Druggist. put op
Sarsaparillas, and ofcoarse Fedor selling their awn.Do not be deceived bynap...imp/ire for Dr. Town-
send's, and take no other. Remember the genu-ine“Townsend's Sammariln," sold by the sole agents.IL E.SELLERS, General Wholesalea Retell Agent,No. 37 Wood meet, and D. M. CURRY, Alleghenycity.-- : Jela

ErifeACE I PEACE!!
SOT le

114 mar IN'EVEHY IIOTHEWS HOMESTEAD.IHE underaigned haa long been convinced of the
necessity the some medicine adopted to the use of

dldren and Inthnis ropereede the me ofall those
totolicines which contain opium, and has at length suc-
ceeded in preparing and offering to the public • medi-
cine hilly onswering every purpose for all discs. of the
bowels, without the one of that deleterious dmg, or any
other calculated to injure in the least The Infant Pan 3aces ha-been lolly tested and tried, the last twelve
months, by nume rous persons, and found to possess all
the extraordinary virtues, and to modem, the aston-
ishing effects as set forth on the bill of directions. Di-
arrhoea, Vomiting, Cholla Griping,Pains, Sickness and
DWeasez arising from Teethmg, acting immediatelywithout distort:mg any of the &actions of the body,
Produeingthe !loopiest nod most pleasant transition
Dom violent patn to •tranquil and Joyous state of feel-
ing in the little Settee,

To he had wholesale and retail, of the Proprietor, Dr.JOHN IMSARGANT, and &polleeMitettellice& Bockh Druggistorn, and mom other irrugguun Allegheny and Pinsbu deal)

'fAYNES IC.—Afterprig thts vtlele
J we tualteedtdzedlyTON pronounce dbe artist itprof&
ee—tb• but article, IllilibOUt any tr.pliOil• i cre Arita
seetwalko end pram/wan= of the hunt. twit. Wemow
of sedoerous instances where heirboo been teetered tobeade

_lrdlith hers been baldfor parr. wad we thinken esemot de
Error 11.14 to reccesmand to all our readers who a:

their heir. la makes. trtalof this Trade iromedldety
BNO.poor vale in intesburea at the Pubis Tee Seen,

Foorthamt. ow Weal r.sdlewT DTONVNEII2IIPS SARSAPA6ILLA.-60 dozenlurireceired of Dr. Tommy:id% Sarsaparilla, the
most eXtraordriary medicine in the world! This Ex.t.act is put up in quart 'mules. It is six tiltes cheaper,pie canter, and warranted superior to any sold. Itcures disease without vomiting, purging, sickening ordebilitating the patienk

Loos otrr saxliaksrunsa—Unminclpled persons havecopied oar labels, and put up cdieine in the same'taped bottle., See thateach bottle has the writtenmi-nimum of Townsend.S.P.•

'ISO/WAWA WORM 'KILLERis far superior to ell
lU other remediu for Worms.

June 14th11848.
This may certify that 'gave to two of my ealldren,

three and fire years old, two 'empoenfnts o. Morproge
Worm Kam to each of them The youngestpassed

rot have measured
Inathan seven Mehes. noeldow passed ao lame 6

amber thatare could notbets to mom theta

lased all the popular remedies •inis the poetic for
werms. bot i n say with a cleat ?dorm,.
Wormaller is far superior to any now before the pub.

SAMPM:JOHNSTON.
33akerstourn, Allegheny. county.

Preparedand sold whatesale and mtell by thepm:
Viktor. JOHN D SIOodROareo;API;wo

COTTON -27 bales to arrive; farsale by
jeDI IBAIall DICKEY & Co

13.3331tatk1i5,;11;i3131, 67 Wood betweenThird and Fourth. is Dr. Townsend's only wholesaleand rehab agent for Putisburgh, of whom the genuinearticle eon be had.
D. M. CwTl bu been appointed thelola ahem far

baiL
AneArbetay .ellyt of whom t.O irennine uncle cart be

apt

kinDiNNUT AND OAP RIBISONI3-1V bluipb7DIVDOI the&Revd=of buyers w a asw_m4of.
good% ofwrest agla snivaii

--itANUTATTOICIES: VILARSPORTATION i
PITT MACHINE wowah; AND FOUNDRY,

Prgrunast
JO MI WELI f 0 !ITL CO,

ARE preparedto build Canon and WoolienMacttin-
cry ofemery description, such as—Carding hla-china, SpinningFrames. %odors, Draw,n,g

Railway Heade, Wavers, titers,SpanN., DressuogFrames, Looms, Card Hrioden, kn., Wrought IronShafting turned ail sign of Cut Iron, Potties and

and unto
Hanger,

of
of thll kmda.

e latest patterns,slide and hand Lathes,a
Casting,of every description furnished on short no-

de°. Patterns made to order for Mill (tearing, IronWolin &e. Steam Pipe for Leasing Factorice, CoatIron Window Seidl, and fancy Castings generally.—
°Mere' eft at the Wareham° aJ. Palmer & Co., Lab-any street, will have prompt =canon.

• Rena To
Ellaeketeeir, Dell & J K Moorhead & Co., 0 E

Warner, John trams & Eons; Pittsbargh.
C, C & J II Warner, EMobenville. Janie
ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLINDFACTORY.

JOHN A. DHOW N
TAKES this method to inform hie friend•
ind the public at large that hi. Forma
*tow in fall °penmen,en the west side

Of theDiamond, Allegheny, where • eon
wantamply of Ellin,* of various osiers
andqualumaare momently kept on hand,
also at No. 5 Wood at, Pitteburgh,au .o
H. Phillips'oil cloth weteroorn.

Yeoman Bliutten made to order in the best style.Blindsrepaired at the shortest notice.
N. B. Ms Made will be put up, without any addc

tonal egeptireen that they ran be removed in a mo-
ment m ease ofIreor for washing, and without theaid
of a crow dr a oeildly&tvlamly

WEL ALEXANER SONS,
,̀SEVIN MAKERS AND FD URN [SHINS N SER-

V TAKERS, corner of Penn and Si. Clatr atreets,

avposctfullttethe Esohange Hotel, entrance on Penn street.
respet y inform their friends and the public, that
duty are pmpared to furnish and attend to everything in

the lineof Undertakers. Morays on hand a large aa-
sonment of ready made Coffins, covered, lined and Sa-
tiatedto the very best manner, all sorts and sizes ready
made Shroudsofflannel, Carahrick and muslin,and all
slats made in approved at We keep a large as
sortment ofurttie and black,cotton, silk and had Woven.
tank for painkillers and 1340110241T5, crape, raps, col-
lars, and every thingnecessr.ry for dreamy the dead,
and on Km:m..l4c terms, aswe purchaseall oar goods
is the &stern moos. Also, silver plaice for engravlng
the name and age. We have &splendid new hearse asd
horses, and any umber of the best carriages Every
dungattended to promptly and pmetually. uttikly

New. 144 mad 940 Wan sired, neer she Coma.
LWAYS on hand and made toorder, a terse eerie-

ty of Nimble hlantela, Pier,Canua Tables, and
Unman Tops, TombBann., Monuments, he.; all which,
being made of the choicest marble, and nennufnctured
principally by machinery, will be sold low for cash.

N. B. Persons .enshing to purchase Mantels, ire
informed that it is henceforth unnecessary for them to
go Fast, na I can form. them with an article in all
respects. good, and (freight, insurance, de, consider.
el,) an Cheap u they can purch.e them for Inthe
Mast. Call and me. jeVI

corma„ SELIAIRT lIION, ARID TIN .
WARE ?MANUFACTORY,

No Market street, Pittsburgh,Henna:
IVNE subscribers having made great improvements
A in the construction of their COOKING STOVFA,

menet:Maly invite persons building Steamboats In cell
and alumina before purchasing,as we can supply them
with Deck Stoves, Forges, nod every other kind of
Copper Fin and Sheet Iron work necessary &muck-
ng Etteamboat.

We also make to order on the shortest notice Sal
Thins end Chamber Copper work for Steam noun.and evencounty of work in oar line.

leek SHERIFF & SHIRK

BENNETT ill BROTHER,
QFFENSWARE NANUFACTUREaB,

Illemlnghsaa, [near Pietalottrgbd Pa.
%a:rehouse, No. 127, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

VI WlLLconatantly k rep on band a rood wort.
mem of Ware, ofoar own manufacture, end
superior quabty. Wholesale and country Alm-

_
ebants are respectfully invited to call and en

=IMO for Ihto2(.l•G, a we ate determined to toll
cheaper than has over before beta offered to the pub-
lic.
Ipr• Orden Bentby men,aocompamed by the cash 00

city reference— mil tat promptly emended to. fcbt.l

P. AI imam. E. I.Ent.u.
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

ULVANV & LEDLIEmanufacture and keep con-
/VA sternly on hand Cut, (Unaided and Plain ',hat
Glassware, inall its varieties, at Weir Warehouse cor-
ner of Market and Water sirens, eMehmith.

Our Works continue an full operation. and we are
emortan•ly adding to oar sioek, which enable.as to fill
orders with promptness. Purchasers are respectfully
onlinted to calland examine pleas and terms.

mylOdly

FROM the very liberal cocoons.
meat the subscriber has received since
he has located himself in Allegheny,
has tadueed hem to ta/re • lease,for •

term of years, on the property he now
oCcaptes, in Beaver street, immediately beside the
Pr.. • yterinnMarch. From the long experience in the

above busmoss and adm..., us please, he hopes to mer-
itand receive a share of public patronage.

Mayon band and finishing to order, Rockaway Bog.
ggmmti open and top Bowes, and every dew:puce of

made to order, from seventy-five dollars to

Matti Inseams isen3-dtfl JOHN SOUTO

3.1 'VOLT,cIUINiII'9ORN& D CoLEAF .riki ju lja" teAr es':.(a' :,d
I 6 N. whatvea, Phil's, offerfor role on accosionodaung
terms, 6too pkgs Manufactureal Tobacco, consioningof
pouds, half pounds, Va, 6'., Igs, 16's, 104 and :as,
lumps; s's. 6's and iii's plug, and 13's Laden' Twiat. in
whole andhalf boxes, ofthe following approved brands,
vz,

James H Grant, Osborn & Bragg,
Grant & Wliams, A Caleaniss,S Jones b. So,, M'Donaid,
Webster O ld, J Tbomaon,
James Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,
J Thomas& Son, Landhorn AArrniatead,
J P Coates,

.iff
J M Cobb.,

Z'Anlutleß°rY ' A Zti:
Greco Hall, Wto Dawson,
Pearl & Norwood, J 9 Blackwood,

16stitiPage, Keystone,
Edmund Henry,Nl'. ortiaV ekn"lfloriti;son ; Russell & Robinson

Kama, Robinson & Co. Serb Halsey,
R Metcalf. Jobe Ender,
Lawrence, Lamer, 1 Robinson,
Gray & Gray, 1) 11 Turner,
R Jamieson. Kook White,

RD Ed Branch. -Also-
Havana LeafTobaeco, wrappers and fillers;
Vara do do do
Cienfuegos do do do
St Jegode Ceiba do do do
St Demi:4-o do do ...? do
limn. & Guide, no, part fine, ,-, do
stay avillo do do do
Kentucky variousgrades do do
Virginia Leaf, suitablefor manufactunng and export;
Spanish Seed Leaf, Peim'a, Connecticut and 011ie,
Virginia Scraps, awenk Gernian Pipes; Pipe heads;
Scotch Seeiff(loove and bladders4l Pile;

Meal;
Tonqua Beans, Havana bass; Ono R.ose; Herernot;

Calabria Liguonce; Patent Cavendish Knave.. Spunk,
A. Se. PHILADELPHIA, myth

SION OP THE BIG PITCHER..
NEW CHINA, OLASI AQUEE.NSWARE STORE

THE UNION LINK

1848- ",„

No. 111 WOOO Smarr.
HE subscribers wish to inform thepublic generally

that they arenow *peeinga new and large stock
China, Glass, Queeuswans, „Lithuania arid Fancy

Gads, comprisingthe latestand most (ashore/able pal]
ter. of

French Chinaplainand golO-band Dinner Sets;
do do " Tea

Superior Iron-Btone Dinner "

Flowing blue Iinew patterns)
Liverpool "

AF!rat variety of Tea Sets, differentqualities;
Bethnal* Breakfast and Tea Sets;
Ws:hers—a beaudiel article •.(arteen's Gothic;"
Parlor Lamps, (Cornelius, match)
Ulu. Ware, a general assortment.
Steamboat owner, and hotel proprietors are invited

10 <2.B6lirleoar 411011:11.12t ofware suiubte for their

errantry tderehanta ran find a large suet ofarticles
soluble for country sales, which we will sell et rea-
sonable prices.

Our stock being entirely new, we feel satisfied of be-
ing able to please all who may favor m vitb Their ctu-

(apOhtf&urt GILL.& GETTY.

before—made on the most approved Eastern plans--
and roost lastoonable Eastern panerosand colors. Alm
THE CDEAP ROLL, or DOISCON BLIND, on hand
or made to order of all sizes. and at all prices.

Pommy htercitanu, and othersare g
as

to eon and
er.amme the above for themselves, as all will be sold
wholesale or retail, and a liberal deduction made to
wholesale porrhasers.

boldly A WESTERVELT

[IHE Proprietorof thiswell known plane ;Insert has
the pleasure of Informing the public Mitt hi. masa,

mam havingbeen thoroughly refined and repaired,
and the grounds elegantly laidout and decorated, t.
now openfor teenaccommodation,and he flatten him-
eel(that those who may favor tam with their patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided in the best
style and on reasonable term*. He a determined to
spare no expense in making his establuhment worthy
of public patronage. He has accommodation. for
boarding a few families. lee Cream.,and all refresh-
ments suitable to the season, c instantly on band

LEVI BURCHFT PLR
Monongahela Hours Tailoring Est./.

nehmen".

ISAAC WILLI.A.MS, Draper and Tailor,begs te in
form the citizens of Pittsburghand others, that he

is now opening at Ms rooms en Smithfield street, un-
der theabove Hotel, a large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Cassimeres, Sattns, Silks, and other Vestings;
together with such other articles as are required for
gentlemen's wear. His goods hays been carefully se-

lected, and areof the newest and most fashionable
style, an well as of supenor quality. His customers
may depend upon haring their clothes made u
manner which cannot Intl to gratify the taste

p
of

in

the
mist fastidious. apnly

7OBACC9-10 ball Branch
2 do do doextra pounds;
5 do do do 12s and 16r,

10 kegs No 1, 6 twist.;
10 do Pah CesveadJah;
5 do do Plug;

2J/ 51 do Sagami
20 do half Spaniall do; for sale by.

_mpg J D WILL

MORE 110USE—Bann` taken the large and eon.-
°

Li
Mod.= Smoke House and Saco° Storehouse ad•

lointng oar Warehouse, on the CanalDawn, weare pro•
pared to smoke snd store bacon on reasonable terms.

ICIER k JONF23,
marl Canal bakin.near 7th

A SECOND HAND PIANO, cost originally woo,
21. and hn been mon ahout four ye•rs„.,price now

817n, for sale by JOHN 11
mitt SI wood street

Iv 0. SUGAR-3 Mots prone, (or mitt low to clout
J.l . <01.1411111e01., by BrIWEN,

70front et

GOODS--,k A Masan, a, Co. have on hwd
TT on 0n,..41V4 us.onsncalof Whits Good., coop

prising hicill,Bwisa, Book, Plaid and Jacannt
of ever/ aanaq•

OSQUITO NET matS—we bane emceed • largeM lot offiformato Nene, ofan excellent quality uul
remarkably cheap. ja3 ALEXANDERA DAY

CH E.boss. now landing; for sale by
/eV ISAIAH DICKEY& Co

DAIL EGAD OVlDO—Doggeti's Bail Road Guide
and Gazancer for ISIS, antla Sectional Maps of

grcat routes of travel. Afay, copies received and
for sale by iett JOHNSTON k. STOCKTON

riOTTON-60 bele. Tennessee Canon, in non! AM
lot sale by neyEl WEST BOWEN'S° Goat et

ISOLASSES-4.6,4b1a Plaatmazzo • s!sy aloft
AU sad ka saeby 4:1 T BOWEN

- - •
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

W.T. MAllima., Pittsburgh;
Rt., PAS. & Co, Beaver,l-Propr's.Caswroan Zs CuAhtmeatts. Cleveland

1,HEabove Line it now prepared to transport freight
mid passengers from Pubiburgh and Cleveland, or

anypoint on the Canal. and Lakes.
One boot leaves Psusisurgh and Clevelanddaily, ma-

mma in connectson with the steamboats Lake Erse and
Michigan.between Plnsburgh and Nearer. and a line
of first class meamhours. propellers, bags and whom,
ere on lakes Ens, Huron and htschwim

Property forwarded to any part of Ile Fssion with
dupatch, by Whi. T. hIATHER. or

JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agents,
cos Walla and Smithfield sts. Pataburgti.

AGENTSs—fteed, Parks A Co, Heaver.
R G Parks M. Co, Youngstown, 0;
E WCows & Co, Warren;

Rostwlck M. Co, Breadport;
A & N Clark, Newton Fads;F Lewis, Newport;
J & EMI Whntlesey, Campbellsport,

RavennaiAl& C H Kent. Feenkon;
& Tu'lle, Cuyahoga Falls:

Wheeler & Co, Akron;
Barney. Gibbs M. Co. Sandusky;
Wadcws & Eagle, Toledo;

H WUliarna & Co, Denim. Blob;
hl'Clure & Wilharos. hlslwaukie, Wis;

Wsn•low, Chicago, apt 4
RELiAlliCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

184s.
VOI TILIMPORTATION Or manors:mi.

BETWEEN PITTABURGII AND PHILADELPHIA.
1

ri 'HE Proprietors of this old established end first
Portable Boat Line, having removed their de-

pot in Pbaludelphia, to amach -larger Warehouse
on Market Pt- than they formerly occupied, and also in-
creased their mom for storage at Pittsburgh ,ore now
prepared to offer much greeterfembues to their (mends
and patrons.

Goods carried by this line are not transhipped be-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphi, being e•rned en-
tirely In Portable Sermon Boats To shippers offloor
and other goods requiring careful handling,dus Is of
importance. No charge mink for receiving or shipping
roods, or advancing charges All goods forwarded
promptly, and Imola as reasonableterms as by any oth-
er line.

JOHN hIcPADEN & Co.,
Canal Basin, Penn at.. Pittsburgh.

JAh11.71.3M. DAVIS &

feb24 V 7 Market &Si Commerce st., Phila.
JOHN MoFADEN & Co., Forsvantmg and Corim.-

'ion Merchants. Canal Basin; Penn st., Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS A. Co, Flour Tarim, and Cornmi.
sion Merchants, all Market, and 54 Commerce at„
Philadelphia. feb24

ID-Advent.es made by either of the above on Flour,
W .1 and other de.riptio. of Merchandise constaned
to them. feb24

NOTICE—Tbe subscribers have disposed of their in-
tercet to the Penn'a and Ohio lane to CLARKE

THAW, of Pittsburgh.and JOSEPH S LEWIS, of this
ciy.

They will continue to transact bannerol for the line,
at their Warehouse on Broad street- nusual, and be-
speak for it a continuance of the patronsir of their
friends. JAMES STEEL A Co.

Philadelphia,March sth, INS.

Pexin,a. and Ohio Trans ortatlon Co.

Dotibls Doily Lane of
FIRST CL,ASS NEW 110A'N. AND CARS,

rill7l.llLo TO TWISTOOT GOODS BETWTs., TITTIO3CIIOII
..210 PAST., MILS.

CLARKE TRAIV. Canal !la Putsburgh.
LEIVIS ht Itlarltet st..Phtltoletphla-
JAS. STEEL A. CU.. A. Broad torert..
COWDEN, 171....ARKEra Co., 7, North st.. Raft
NV. ?ORRICK, .A.gt., 12 Weal street, New 1 otk.
ourrlS

oo—partn ershlp.
frHE stibiterihers beim this day aysoelated themselves
I together under the myla of Kier 2c Jones, for the
purpose of conunaing the he Vet. AS formerly earned on
by Samuel 111. Kier, and sol lett a eonunuance of the lib-
eral patronageheretofore attended to the bowie

S-13IFF.L ft 'KIEIt,
It F JONES.

Pittsburgh,Match 1,1149.

PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

COMPOSED IiZITIREIX OF FIRST CLASS FOUR
SECTION BOATS. FOR 1'H11../hIJELPH IA AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANA.I.S¢ RAILROADS

li m,rE are prepared to receive end forward freight to
the above nod interromltate places with na rnuchdel‘tch, and at as low rates, eta any other responwhie

lute.
The attention of shippers onstung to send Pork or Ba-

con to Balumore m bulk. IS pan...natty respected. in-
asmuch pour anangetuent• enable us to carry such
true. through in better order aiILU any other line.

KILB & Jlt:st Proptre
Corral Baum dear 7th st.

Plrtaburgh,March 1,1E47.
BAWL. x.nrnr Z..,

& JONES—Commisxon and rormardsof Marn.ebanta, and I.dhoLamle Lheller, et hoe. B100111•11
Solt Produce. itc

Ldberal cosh ndvancrs on co cat.. merle'
11...N0T 0411'. I CS.I-11. • SI. CII” 111“11,18,
Ptusburgb.

UNION LINE,

To Phllodcloom alaU asl•tutoret
D.CANA., AN-0 ILNOAtt.HENRY GRAFVIAF A. Co • Con,ltAHa•htgburgh.

bi."l-11..H. HUMPHREYS Nil 1.17 Atartot Pl./1
C. H KOWSS. corner North A Sarotogu
Jo. F. Clarke, No la, Old Sizp. Now s
ICOTICK—The style of our firms w 111 beknown from

and o:ler Om, dat, at I'o.l...argil. n• Henry (srall
&Co.. ookat Philadelphia.as llat.il.. Iluminlre3s A. Co

III:NR1 GRAFF.' • " • .
TIL

' N CD IIANIS I:NIDII: (1ID 'II-Iru:lsl, . „.„,„.. dc, ph

HENRY URAFF. Plit..burg marLltf
PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

1848.1111.M.
F, the nu...porta:um f Frogea toand farm

PITPSDeRtiIi, PHILADE PHIA. BALTIMORE. N.
OR K. I.IONTON • he

& Casa. Phil itile!phia.
Tuna& O'Cotrrin. l'iii.burgli

,HIS oldestabluMed the benignnow in furl opera.
I lion. Me proprietors have made riten.ive arrange.
mei...forward goods and product. with ilesparen. mid

IL the moat favorable term. They i•rinfidritilv hope
ths, known promptnesa drove nog goodt—pe-
co.iar safety in mode or carrying—capacious warelion•
se. aeach port. affording accommodation. to chipper.adowners aPprodure--logntlier with till. Ir long rope-
hand unrenniting anemic,. to lotion.. will we ore

to th,in • raiiiinuanen of that liberal pii;roncitte they
bevel) greoteui,y ai knowledge

Allatgnt I.) and for tint 'me reiveil. char-
ge.paid. rod forwarded to toy required direei.ction. Imo
of charge Mr COMMI.IOII, adv anr or storageNo interest.directly or indirect!). iii ateambosita.• • .

All curnmunicarionapromptly rirwiiileti to on mpplicanon lo the following agent..
13012111DGE & CASH. S 7 slarkei .t.Molnar Iphot
TAAFFIi & O'CONNOR, Canal Ita.m, i'itt.nuri;n.
O.C()NNORS A Co, North to 1116i/inure

B WILSON, HI Cedar ft. New York ap3
LAKE ELLIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

atidEMl 184S. . 1/41gifiLTms-well known Lane, omposed Of steamboats
Lake k:rie Michtiran,c between Pdtzburgh and

Beaver. and freight and pessenarr Canal Boats be-
tween Beaver andf:rte, and C Reed . lane Of first
class steamboats, propellers and vessels an the Lakes
ts preparedto carry (reprint and passengers to ali pOl//.nn the Erie Canal, and Lakes Er,e, Huron end Nlrclrp.
gam

fla•mg every fsicility for conve .e freight end pas-sengers with promptness arid dimpairh, proprietor
uld agents respectfully solicit from theirfriends eon-
Unaginee of the, poiron•ge

C M t REF:I), Proprietor.
13E1:11i, PARRS & Co, Beaver. Agents.
JOHN A I'ALT:HEY. Agent.

•pl 4 or Water and Struthfirld eta. Nttmbureh

Mliat 1848. Aga.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eminent cities. yin Cumberland.
rill/Eproprietom of this popular line.have once their

re-organizationlargely increased their (medium. to
meet the wish. of shipper, and err now prepared to
forward • greeter,amount by Me FIVE IJA V LINE,
as also bg additional regular wagon. at low rates.

This nor will run throughout the year, delivering
goals throw)) the agents in Baltimore and Piusburgh
to owner. and conwgneesat specified rates and time.

Shipments from Pluladelphot for the line should be
marked -Care, J Li Robots., Baltimore."

The only aroma are,
J B ROBINSON,

VY S Charles st, Baltimore.
EDGERTON tr. Co, Cumberland.
(I W CASS, Brow:m.011e.

fetal J C kIIDWEEI. Piltsburth.

iilll
ECLIPBIIO TRANSPORTATIONLINIG-

-7 b. Yropristors of Nu popular Luta bars chaupd the
/Woe., at Cumberland from tha house of 111climg k Ma-
guire to that of Edgerton & Co.

Pittsburgh and western merchants aryLuotilSed that I Bay
If Nobsomo. No 01 South Charles st. laltsmore is Uwe polyauthormed agent of tins Lunt to ths Eawsru rite..

Tha only yenta ars
C BIDW ELL, Pittsburgh,

0 W C/,51 Brownsville,
EDOA It TON 4. Co Comberl.d,

decTla J 0 ROBINSON, /Ult.:tom
GREEN & CO.'S EXPRESS

FOR CII.I.CRI-ILND, 41,1110.t, w D.

lkit"'tirjriZgi ”rßlld 'O'd:;::;"„dl7fc'Rttl":l4';‘erzir r;R
ed that this is the cutest, safest. so d roost expo.

diuous Line going East; ronnecung with Adams es Co's
Express daily, at Ralhtnore.

Through tempts will be seven to any of the above
places. Merchandise and pnckagee ofany sire orweight forwarded

&sprees closes drub, at 3 r.
H VICKERY, Agent,nornntf St. Chanel. Hotel Ruthlona Wood at

wa.larn Tranaportation Company.

rite'
1848 OltEL.tughtd 1848,

TO PHIL ADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK
VIA F.7I•YLVAM• A. OHIO till IMAMARE pupated to transport gcads and produce to andfrom the On re ettles on favorable terms. Ad-s or apply to

I). LEECH & Co, Canal Buin, Pinsburrh.HARRIS A LEFI-11, Nos. 13 & 15 SouthThird at, Phil.J. TAYLOR & SON, Agt, No 14, Howard or, Balt.
A. A88077, Agt. No 7 West creel, New York.

Pittsburgh, MarchDinh, 1648. mmrlrl
MMZDEEZI- -

Passenger and Renalltane• Omen.

jitutkH A.N RD EN& CO. nominee to bring perm,nsfrom say part of England, Ir-land. Seotlaud orWales, upon the most liberal nines, with thellowlet punctuality and attention ro the wanw and com-fort ofcromtgrants %Ve do notallowour passengers tobe robbed by the svriedling scrimp. that infest the sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they le•
port themselves, and see to their well being, and de.
snatch them without any detention by the first ships.—We say this featiewly, as we defy one ofour pulses•
Cr.gto show that they were detained 4Ci boors by us inLtweepool, whilst thousands of others were detainedmonths, until they could be sent in some old trail, at a
ch,3p rate, which too frequently proved their coffin,.

We intend to perform our coon- sew honorably, costwhat a may and not act a ss VIIIRJ the easelostwawa,withether officera—who eh
the

not all, or
when It stated their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from 11 to

it.l.doov=l,es,,alooa:Lonctldlevr leov.rincial Banks nt

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

febl Intlketteei, ow door Wow Wood,

NEW YORK WALL TRADE

Persons digitised parehue fiat it then ad
vantage to call on the Cotlosnng houses.

Braila Plate Glass TVarekowd.

lifer/it Wareroosme

Bultlng

Er==;:

Ilydrosiatte htk Fountenn

Dental /netnivsemu.

Clocke Clcc.6!,

vlngston, With t

WA°&pale rdi. Warerkamte.

G1.41 Pe.

Alban G Bagley.. A new unproved Brown's pen, far
Operior to the old ...Brown- Pen. andLevi Brown's
kna at reduced prices. Gold pens and eases repaired.

1848.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS

TitKRF: can be no doubt but that the ear of NewYork is the most advantageous market to the Uni.
tvd Stater for the purchase ofcountry supplies.

It is conoreted by water comumtticaton and nal
roads waken the States to the Llama; it receives the
largest importations from abroad, commas the largest
stocks of good., sad is the great depot of drueneut
hlatiohietores, and prices Ire lees, eon crcdm more
lateral.

4N Fork Gold Pru Manwforfory. 25 John stmh

BEERS & CLARK Would Inoue the attentionof den.
ter. In Gold Pena to thetr .oannttent. lltetrprtec• for
Food pone are conelderattly loot than those o( r
manor...tutors Thcy arc the sole acettla for Cray.
tel.. . Improved Fountnm Pen and the French Founteen
(.:old Pens.

soopoo Sold Annuallq.
BARD k Mt.. mtuntfamumn of their Premium Di-

amond Pointed Gold Pena and Gold mid Save, Pen
Pencil AlAo, manufacturer.. of their ettlettra..
ted Fouts.. Pens. (potent sceured.l eotth mhtch
page Or more may be written W. once tipping the
pen in ink; sired extensively by prams:coital men and
hank officers. No I Court Avenue. Boston. and No
101 Williams sL Nero York.

Memrs Bard & Hro received thehighestpremiumever•vrartied.Gold Pens at the test Fair ofthe Massa-
chusetts Charitable hleclimnes' Assoetauou at Horton.
Alm. the highest pIYMILIM at the Franklin
Philadelphia. N Toe trade suppned at the lox est
mtes.

&gars, Tobacco, and Snuff,JOHN ANDERSON takes this method to 'Mena ht.
customers abroad Mat he has removed hi. Eyesy.To-
bacco and Snug business from his old store m (V ail
infect to thenew and commodious store, lately erected
by him, at 106 Broadwayticomer of Pine street,)wheret
I.y his long experience and increased facilities, his 10-
ulnate knowledge of the Carious details, and by peli-
sonel attention in his new store, he is enabled ID oilkt
the most timetable inducements to purchasers; .d by
a liberal policy towardshis customers, be hopes for an
intremed patronage,and to retain the high character
longsloce obtained tor his establishment ; vial That ofbeingdecidedly the ant in theTrade.

Will.= Dunlop's St. Alban's Vegetable Blacking

Manufaelunna Emport um No lit cold street. between
John andFulton, New York. Tin Ito..and Canwer
in endless variety. by machinery. super or to the hest.
• heaper than the cheapest. Al.. Drugglats"rtn Warr
Itt general. FRASER tr. EvEarrr, ttote Propra.Stearn Refined Candy, Loaf Sugar, tc.R. L A. A. STCART,2l3Greenwleh,cornerof Cham

bers street. Sew York, offer (or sale a large usorunentof Refitted Candy, SugarPlums, tie., of a sopa-
roar also double refined Loaf Crushed and
tirocod Sugar, In quantinea of five packages andppwards at as low rash prices as any other eautbUlb-

nt. Sugar House Molasses, In hilds and tierces.

Manufacturer: of Silver Tea Set:, Spoon, Farb

Baliord TA/

iv•
J. & I. COX. 1.5 Maiden Laze, New York, continueto keep a large assortment of Fingllellinni American

Gas Flamm of every variety. Gas Workfrom the cel-ebrated house ofCornelius & Co.—lmportere and deal-ers m Lamps, ltirandoles, Mantel Clocks, Candelabras,Lenten.. Table Cutlery and Plated Wares.--alsoForks, Spoor., do Platedon best Germ. Silver. Pol-ished stool Fire Irons, Briumnie Tea Sets, dc. dc.

NO 6 SPRUCE STREET'', Neer York. PolishedPlate Glass of supenor quality, for Stores and HouseWindows, Show Cases, !cc. Also, G ls.s
Plates of all sues, sod ofgreat brilliancy and beauty,
constantly on hand and for sale by

ISAAC G PLATT.

DANIEL D. WINANT. Isuccessor to U. Pct..' Bil-
hard Table Alaker, No n(;oid •treet, tetween Beek•
man and ?Spruce streets, New York. Every Ming In
the line furntshed at ten per cent Vitus than any other
esiabashment in the city.

Persons at a distance can. by letter, have all their
order, attended to and filled, aitwell as if personally
inspecting them, either in repairing or purchasing new
goods.

None York Suwon Looki g Glatt Fruuory, No. 106

Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, ta
The sabscriber has a large assorunent of 01.11 Fu-

tures, of the most recent and elegant Engluh design.,
manufactured by TI no. Messengeris Sons, comprising
Chandelier., Mantel Oman:tants, Brackets, Lanterns,
and Pendants, for sale.

EDWD. LLOYD, 70 John street_

WILLIAM HALL Er SON, (formerly Fall, Hall Et
Pond.) continue the Music business in all its branches.
They manufacture Piano Fortes with vibrating over
Bridge—alto, Hunan,Flutes, Clarioneta, Drums. etc.

Pubinhere and importers of Sheet Merle tit every
variety. The largest assortment of Foreign Musicthat can he found in the United State.. WILLIAM
HALL a SON, Z39 Broadway, corner of Park Place.

Piano Forteo, Music, owd au kinds of Masiool
hLrrMud

NotcE—The copartnership existing under the
name ofFirth & Ball, No. 1 Franklin Square,andFirth,
Hall & Pond, ir: 19 Broadway, New York, harms been
dissolved by mutual consent, the undersigned announce
to their friends and the public that they willContinue
the Mask business in all its branches, under the name
of FIRTIJ. POND & CO. at the old and well establish-
ed Musical Depot, I Franklin Square.corner ofPearl
and Cherry street, lately occupied by Firth & 1141.

Having had a long expertence to the business, and
nn intonate acquaintance mob all its vs details,
said imksessing the tenet ample means andriou facilities for
the caroms on of the same, they are enabledto offer
the moo favorable inducements to purchaser..
their catalogue of Sheet Must, which Is by far the
largest iti the country, will he constantly added works
trom the best resident and foreign composers: and •r-
-rangements have been made toreceive proofcopies of
neve and foreign issues which will be insarihntely
putnished by the undersigned.

NI nue Ignponed to order,and all new Mute received
as ...du as published.

The malaUlacture of Piano Fortes, withthe Patent
Vibranceg itver.brulge, band with new mipror. melds
abaui to be introduced,) together with the manufacture
of trotters, Plums, Flageolet, Cianonets,and all Or-
chestral Instruments, etc. etc., will be continued.

MIIMIRMIM

-
Dealers, Sominsrtes,Military Roads, ic., supplied

at the lowest rotes.
Copies of the rotator-ties of Sheet Mune forwarded

free of charre to any pan of the country, by at:WI...-
nig. eon-raid, Folh, rood b. Co, No. 1 Franklin
nyntre. N. Y

IfEDICL 1,.

Y. P. A Co. are the General Agents for the Genuine
Morrison's Hyman Pia, from the British College of
Health.LOndon. and they are prepared to receue ap-
nlicubons (or Agencies.

This medicine has been twenty-five years before the
end thenumerous cures it has etreeted tn all

..kinds .diseases bare given it an extended sale all
o% er the world. The geriatric can be obtainedonly of
the undersigned, or at the authorised agents.

JOHN FIRTH, THADDEUS FIRTH,
S B. POND, WNI. A PUN D.

No. I Franklin Square.

CONSUMPTIOS,

JOIIN R PLATT. Imposerand ‘Vholcaale and Re•
la.' Drale,n New AnchorLloatug Cloths, No 6 Spruce
st. near the Coy Mall, N. V.

A.thma. Arourh.u. Spat Wood, Pam in the Sf
.11.1 Brew, Dore Throat, Iloar.eue..,

of ;he Heart, Whoopmg Cough, Croup, 11,es,
Nervoua Tremor.. UNE, C0mp...., anal

Lhara.rdKulu,, are radie.ulv
eurrd by

•
J. C LA7,II'IIIEII, I. Johnson,Lanphier k.fluey,)

Draper and Taller. Broadway, ad door above the
Prank. House, where may he found • carnet selee•
uoll of Cloth, C.a./neves and Yawner, Also, tier,dcm Furnishing arucles, of the latest importations

Piano Forte Menu/far:my and Ware loan, Nu.

li=lEZiff==l

•
• a./1. INVITCTE R offers ( or sale largeasaortment

e Piano Fortes front viz to seven octa•es, inelegant Mahogany and Rosewood caws, all of winch
are In.ulactored under hos own supervtaton, and for
-saie on reatonaule tem.

Rt devolv.g Sus perm:mai Clciltlon touch and
tour of los instruments which have heremfore !ken
conaidered nituvafled, be 'rill eudeavur to maintain
thca previous reputation, and re.pertfully solicits an
exartunat.on from proleasora amatcura, and the public

EMEMNM
FRANCIS &. bOUTREL, 17 Malden Lane, invite

ofreliant. and traders to call and examine ate, stock
ACCOI.II Books. Paper and Stationery Daily Jour-

nals and Newt Books for 1t..49 Gold Pena, Croton
Ink, Copy mg Presses, Manifold Letter Writers. etc
etc etc . which we seli at unusually low prices for
cask FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 77 Maiden LanePica, cull

nicif & I,Ot:TSFJ.. 4l NV/Clain street, Importing
and Manufacturing Wmltoners, will .ell ME the lowest

prires. evcry kind of Account Soots, for ncr.
chan, Lanka. offices, courts, COUniy clerks, and the
Western and Ponthern 'rule. Al., Copying Presses,

Preaaes. Manifold Letter Wrtters, Gold Penh
Envelopes Wrap g, Drawing, and Wrapping Papers.
and every other article sold by Stationers, will be found
in great •ariety at very cheap price, at No. 01 WI/.
Hain Street. New York

Raying ami l'ultang Cord,
GEORGE COOK. 71 Fulton .trret, manufacturer of

Flaying. Vnoun. saul DOM.'S Cards. Camila lac

This celebrated Ink Fountain is gaming most deci-
ded I •or with the entire community. being very um-
ple and durable 'Me great Pair of the American

ite
l-

nwarded to the manufacturer ..THIN. WILDES
A . 'Jo Ind Slip. New Itork,• Diploma for this most
useful article It 3. .43 constructed M. the Ink is re.
tamed Ln a inetabc chamber, protected from the alines.
phere, thus preventing evaporation aridkeeping the
nit of uniformcolor and consistency A little cop in

cool hub/. the ink for um, which, when notneeded,
can main be drawn into the fountain.

filerreauts sod others toredtna any 'tong tn which
nk i+ used, will find •u • most useful and mama and

•rucle. For sale at No. 3001 d Slip, N. York,
very low for cash.

HOOTER a. BROTHER are now manufacturing the
largest and Wig sell the cheapest us,ortnimit of Look-
ing Classes ever mede in thl.l country. Mahogany.
Mahogany and Chit, Black Walnut and Rosewood.
plainand rich ornamental looking Liss.. Portrait and
Picture Framer, French and German Plates. andgilt
moulding ofevery size. Orders promptly and careful-
ly packed and guarainted at • law premium. The
whole must and will be sold, wholesale and retail, at
prices that defy competition. We ask but a call. N
IL An-U/1100 and other engravings framed in every
style.

WE=

Gold Leafand Dentin; Gold Fool.
MANUFACTORY, Pl keade street, New York, o

oupeelor quality,00111.101111 y 011 hand, warranted equa
to any 111 we. Dotted tames. Dentate Foal pe
0010, J. I. WAUGH,

Fatuldtstied 1,31 Practical Gold Beater.

J D CIIAVALIKR. Ic4 Broadway, New York, puts
up spirodulra•es of Dental Instruments, from Wu to
1340u. attd forwutds them to tmy deatred poutt, .t his
own rtsk, if the cub aceomparues the order. A littor-
al dtscount to do•lera. Calalogues eau be had by
senclutg addretts, post. pol.

Daguarrian dllatertala and Opescron.
JOHN ItOACH. Mt Nassau street, New York, is

ulanutacturnig A.1643C131 CAll.s. of Imported Flint
(Hass which are warranted equal to any. Also on
hand, Boigtlander Cameras. Plates, Cases, Chenereals,
he he rralvanic hattertes for (hiding and Silvering.
Eleetro Malkneue Machines for Medical purposes
Teronorneters. wholesale and 'OWL

Salanumier
RICH & Co'. Improvement on Wilder'. Patent, secured wah the most approved Lock and warranted

hre and thief pr.!, andfree from dampileas. Refer-ence made to upward. of Mean hundredand fifty roes.chants. cashiers, brokers and officer, of Coons and
C.IIIIIC,who have Rich & Co'. Bees in use

Per sale by A. B. MARVIN. I:k`i Water at,N Y.
Isaac Bridges, ICIMagazine at, New Orleans.
Bartley & Brothers, Shank..
Lewis N !batch, 120 Meeting at. CharlestonWood, lieveslon.
Houseman & Lowry, Si Lots..
Lowell Fletcher, C113011.11•1,.
Rey mond. (AIM& ft Co, Chicago.

WM. FIF:1.010. 24 Sprlnq street. New York, sole
manufacturer in America ui the Angleseyhog; al.,
Selpho's Artificial fiend, an entirely new nnd useful
snide for a lost band. Farther uttormattort on applt•
Cstion. orby lever post-pod. Refers to Dr S Wear.
Op. NlagnetteTelegraph (Mee. Columbia. S Also,
Mr John Swam, Jr Anatol:nu:alLast and Hmttlfa-
her, St. Charles Hotel. New Orleans, who l• author.:
ed toreceive orders, mid can be consulted as above

KUMBEL'S Patent Leather Machine Banding.
(stretched on the only patented machine tit the country IThare made :root Lent Oak Leather. andfromtheheart or solid part of the side only. thotoughty
stretched, CCITEIIII.I and riveted together, and warran-
ted to run straight and to give sausfamtnn Orders
addressed to the subscriber will meet prompt o nenlloll

\V3I. kiCkIIO.L, Patentee, 34 Ferry st.

A large 611POnment of Agricultural Implements of
the latest and most approved pattern,. Plough• adap-
ted to every desertplson of amt. embracing Is greater
•artety ofp•lterns than eon be found to any other es•
Calmat:meat in the Cloted Nloore's togbest pre.
mmin Ploughs. Corn ,Ise,:er•. Str.aw Cutter, F .an
Mtne. Portable lin. bill Hoy... power, 'ppr,sno,g
Macho., he Carat.," of ail 1.104-4. made to order.
Al.. Braes and Iron It Ire cloth SeWc*, sk.reelt... he

h.e. .101IN LIM Front at.

To Apoarrariro.
DR 001:RAULE Wa..k, ort. Now York nk

prenorod to treat svnh Agent. for Ihr 'Mi. of Ins co,
bratenluthan Medire,d Soap n, thr poonro rron.-
val of Ts, Pintrne,, Precklon. lichtnp. Snnownr.o.
Sun Born. Morphow &r Al. lioornod..

Poudre Stitnin &.. Adnrose n• a`n:oro.
posl-pent, 'grub good rcirren,cs Nco' of York

Infulltlde Mag,w. Pwrd
For the destrucuon of all k Insert.. Coett„

'ouches. Mug., Ant..F,tes. Nlosquitoes. It.l•lluts.
te. Al.°. Ms for the destruction of Hut. and Mire,
withtufive minutes titer tieing thrown in their Vl,llll-
- Wartanti tl without F.01.4.Cr.rufirate• torn
Messrs. Cottony le etetson. Astor House, r C0..,...s
Aroenctit Hotel, Hodges, Carlton House, New
York. and others the Attrite•t respertat.thi) Each
Flask anti Houle Is ••I.1(IN b. " Pructpal
Der., No .I.ltil.lroadway, near Cana. •t. N

New York, July, INS • In

underalpied offers tor sate a sure rtor article
of brick for buntline. toad.. by to. Swam Pte..,

improved foratuaehinc,airh henots obtained • patent.
and aveca to ewe fourchuver• ./111r11 ausrunier that
they arc otrouglrand arid re.../ iro•t a,ol wet wean,
er sod Ina* tnoiature dnin,,nev. /Ilan an, oth-
er brick, po••caaing greater hod, atid •,.toerlor levore

and touch tour. durable in everi eaki.n hiJra
Leine aubjected to a pre..ore ot vev, nod po.-

handout., einotiin vurace um] even ed;,..
they mate froit egna: .Le

The) hove gtven tar graior , . 1111.11lt Li,. 10 n
have porehavod. A Itilol-1.1 .ran a/ any work.. and
61,1,1111,1/ 111 thef:uveite ulLoe

Thor, nil ',mg suppbed ttirin..r.vc, tor I:ietr
and wi.hang hand.oitic irt,nt ~r.c a. or t.,trr,or .mr.l
and solsd paving brick. enn u,taln

MI:MCI=EMI
New Musical lo•arumc Asa.

CARIIARTS INIPSI) V El) AII-.1.4)1,1-I,IN

TOWS H. lIIk:LLOR., No NI oodstreet. nos erre,
ve.ll and now open tor Pair. -a •opi.y ot. 2/11(1 •

unproved patent Melodeons. price 41.
For the benefit of rhos restatt.s at a d.staure, and

consequently unable to tespect he \triode°. before
purchasing.the followntc dmertt,/011 1. Kt•ce.

The eases are made ot rosewood. and v as hand-
somely fitusbed no a Piano Forte Ik< cey•board is
preetwely the 101111 e as the pts./to oran.• end ire lon,

winch la very be•untul.l closet) ..... plat°I me
dote stop ot an organ The instruno-o I ran or 0w...1-ately
ately made Port... ve.lhout detaerone any Part. adbellows reeedtng Into the Is.ndy of 140 instrument. •nd
the legsfolding under. leuvtut the whoie convert
form *Aril instrument ha. park... ase. o.ld the

•
FETTIBONE & PETERS manufacture Clocks o

very description. which they offer to country dealers
et reduced pnces, and will fill ell orders with punctu-
enly. hisiourectory, N. 09, 71,73 Bridge el, Brook.
lyn. I. 1, enure 35 John I,sNew York.

N Every clock o(our unntufacture is warranted.

wholewhen pseked weseh• rodry Ars pound, The voS-
usneof lone m equal to lam a nod try

.of no .well may Le isserdarerd or utrnissistsed at
pleasure, st suMemsdSy loud sor suss,. emirs..., and
m well enieulated for a parlor pooruseent nsys.er

WOOD TYPE.

it amnia' oast very little to Tog
SPOTTEN A STAN LET'S pure Stearn-Refined

Candy, Sugar Plums, end other Confectionary. Who
would not sore at least aa per cent. by purchasing en
article warraantedequal tothebest mnufactured in
ihts country ! We are sure to keep a customer afterhave inade one fur the first ltme—wily!—perlect
salmi"..on is given, both in quality and price—and
ward.our Confectionary in boxes of le/ Iliaand up-

expressly lor the Southern and Western III•l-
-k•to LI. A list of p.m can be seen at the other
of LI. paper. SPOTTEN Is STANLEY,

No IN Bowery, Now York.

WILLIAM SCHOLF:Y, H. 11. RYAN. ISAAC \I
SLNURR, JOHN R. MORRIsON. havtog un-

aoctatedthem.tlves together under the it) inandtitleofScholey. Ryan & Co . tornhemanufacture of tl old
Type, and as wets type altogether made by tuartn-
ncry. the inveallon of leant. NI Singer. one ot the lam.
they fret confident tool they offer a snore perfect xnictn
of type.. Cad aal,ll luWat rat, thou soy heretofore
offered to the Cnited Mates, and are now read) to fill
order.for the same.

All orders uldreased to SA:tio,ey, Ryan A. Co, a:
their °thee in Diamond alley, between Vt .d land
Smithfield *Deem, wall be punctuotiy to:ended to

I:Er Proprietor% or newspapers, on cop) mg al/. ad,
verusemeni 3 months, and ',coding al. Wear paper,wail
heramiled toreceive Welr pay in type, on parch:rung
threetames Lin amount of their Intl for advertrung.

re7:113.m
AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY

111.41.1.1.014 PrITSISCIatI ND W1L1.1.1.1.
WESTEHN 11.11E

Odlee at the Exchange, Baltimore.

REDUCED RAMIS charges have been redu-
ced on all 51eaaages io or trona i:nniniore. Pitts-

burgh Wheeling. and a corresponding ,duct.on
made on all telegraphie despatches iorwarded troin Bal-
timore West of Pittsburgh. In

Forward specie, samples, parcels, orders, goods, &c ,
from the city of New loft,to all the pnoripal towns
of Europe, by the Packets, English and iSiosncout
strainers, and receive consignments from the same.—
tare. IC Wall stew, New York.

Ranca.—The charge tor a thgraph despatch to or
from Baltimore. Poison and Wheeling. is 43 cents
for the first ten words. and 3 cents ior eat it additional
word

No charge is made tor the address and signa-
ture

Until the completionof the Smith Wcstern Line of
Telegraph irons Memphis. Tenn to Nrw otmans, des-
patches can heforwardedto Memphis by tln• route, and
mailedfor New Orleans. Jell

The Allegheny Cemetery.

AT the annual.3:Mellott col the Corporator., held on
the sth the tollowing prisons were unani

mously re-elected Managers tor the eit•unig year
THOMAS M. HOWE, Vresieent.

JOHN BISSELL,
JE.SI`.: CAROTHERS.
NATHANIEL HOLMES.
WILSON hI`CANDLESS.
JOHN H. SHOF:.NHERUE:R.
JAMES R. SPES,:R.

J. PIIMET, Jr. Secretary and Treasurer.
Theannual statement presetned the affairs or the

Company in a very prosperouscondition. The, office
in the gay is No :17 Wa et` street

office

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

•
WELLS, MILLER b. P Itcr VO9T, hl 7 Front .t. levy

York. inaksiulMlC Lu rers of every specie. of ?males, Pre-
serve., Jellies, Jams, Catsup., sauces, Syn ups, Cori
dials, Pester, patent preserved fresh Mews, Fish, Veg-
etables. Fruits, and importers of French and Spanish
Ohre., Capers. East and West India Condiments, Sc.

Stearn Refined Candy and SukkeWith a general nutty of every article in the line,
all of estreurthuary quality, al least equal to the verybest made in this city, at reduced prices, 25 Ib. boxes
Loaf Sugar Gaud.. assorted m a .upenor manner, dif-
ferent from any other house, by

STEIWART, BUSSING & Co,Wholesale Confectioners, 410 Pearl Kt. N. V.

•

CAS SAVE (nun IS iu l 3 per reiti oy purr hasitig
theiWlL CLO INS dit,ct rroin ihe nnnuixrwr r.

FOR STKAN BOAT.13ORTABLE FORGES— d very oent •rtoele.I Ue/toary mod .II the few can toe earned by tilt tun.(Iles by two men. A Lev, lust reed nod for sale by

"G REA TON'S" celebrated warranted Diamond posn-
ted Gold rene —mdestrtiotalle e{cern oy aMlml
fence—are admitted by all who hare used them to be
the best and cheapest pen in the world. They an be
had at No 71 Coder street, tone door from the Yost (N-
-EMO Also, Edward YPonta's, Josiah Hayden& Col,

EULOGY ON JOliN QUINCY ADAMS—Ptd;,etrdMay llth,W4l, at the Se4.l Oda,., tad NAthWard, ratolourgh: liii U. .0 13,,t,enieigePuldtarml by .1,44 sToN a, h 1- 1 a:a roN, a... 1forsale by Odic flanks., lers /11 iilC co :YJ- •

WINKS-0 yr anat. and Ind. Ltd+ Port. Sweet14.1.11.., nod Madeira Wine, eumprwnsgvery awned. and superior breads, receveed and /or .ateon anclunmodating tams, by
styli W ar. MITCHELTREE, 100 Ilberty st I

3E3 chertrr la. between rare anti amine ems, Plula
CAUTION! CA UT!UIV!!

It‘• m. and pleasant to the mate, perfectly safe and
bun n t•-• 1,. Itooperations. and et it is one on the most
power,. a.ol re rtatii remedies tor Consumption of the
I.usgs. Cannot, 011ti*. Asthma. Spent,. Blood. lover
Colllel.llll, P1.4.14 111 The bale or Urea., and generalI.khnii! the t.onstitiniusi. that eras ever invented
the IA ',I oi Man tor the reket-tit the
Certificates and e ,Jecters of its wonderful curative
powers arealai. y receive.] root a,! quarters. It is on-
Po.t ,te lo co""“' the aggregate on soden, riot nos.
ery that has been relievru ur Immshed by it. nor can

e calculatethe imam., benefit that •Into raefrom
it heresoter All ages, sears. and coosinutmeis are
alike affected be It. Lind the disease is eradicated from
toe system. the CORNI/1.1011repaired. and hra.th re,

toted by toe usn Da. Stestmes Coarkii, 'Mat, or
%Vim, Citaxav Bow many sufferers do we artily be-
hold approactung to an untimely grave. wrested. in the
b,oont of youth. mom their relatives anal frievids, artbet-
ed with teat tatul malady. CONSUIPIION, which
wastes the ensemble suderet earn he is beyond the
power on human skill. such sufferers would only
make a trial of 1/r. tiwayne's Compound ;Fs) rap of
t berry, they would hod themselves sooner relieved
Man 03. gulping We various ineffective reinedies with
which our newspapers abetted, this 'Vegetable Reme-
dy' heals the ulcerated leap, stopping profuse night
sweat. at the slime time inducing a ral and heanhy
expectoration. anti the patient will moo natufind himself no
the rtuo)tur tit ofromfortabie health. The publicshould
hear in 11011E1 Wan lir. Sw•yite is a regular practising
physician. and has had years ofexperience in divas,*
of the Lungs, Chest, k.e 'llse tar peal and milli setm-
ine article is only prepared DR. SOVA INK 1 t 1 cur-
lier ofEighth and Rams streets, Philadelphia.

Of all thecores that bag ever been record•d, we may
solely guy die aunals 011110/.10/1/1/3/C.ll/0I(urinal. one to
•orptss• IL/A. which now ktando 6, n tivlng root of th.
curability of consumpiton, evrn when file had been
despaned oh Or. Sam) ne • CAI/211/o{lll/ISyrup of Wild
Cherry la all a profess., to he, the greatcgt medic:toe
In the known world

The Tr.. lischns of Life is Health.
Do. Swat. a—tar Sir.—Fortoe good of the publiC,l

self in dm bound to testifyfeel mystify to tae great roue
which your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-
ed on me. For my part. I icel as tf every body ought
to know it. I wits afflicted with a violeut cough, sin ,.
ling of blood, night sweats. hoarseness, and sound of
ttic voice indicating an alarming state of the disease;
ray appetite wu gone. and my strength had wi far fad-
ed me that my friends and pt}orlon wore persuaded Icould not survive many dogs. lly sister, who wills my
anxious care.tater made inquiry where she woul.l be
likely ,io procure th e most ceruoit reltcf. She woe told
that Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
fouled in the cure, my Inc was then hopeless. lour
medicine was inunediatety procured, and the first bot-
tle gave relief. mid Ity the tone I hail commenced the
math tootle. my cough had tensile and my strength was
much improved. In short, It has made a perfect cure
ofme, end I am at duo Vete,t lime as hearty a 1116/1

I wish, and have good reason m believe that the use of
your medicine has saved the from a premature grave.
I shall be pleased to give any information respecung
my ease. I amen,

Cominmpaves, Read! Read:: Dr. Swaynea Compound
Pyrup tit Wild Cherry.

In about the year lOily. I Mood tt necessary In my
professional practice, to compound a rftethcitiat prepar-

a, for diseases of the chest and lugs possessing
zoom ,mwerful healing properties man any other hith-
erto known for such diseues. lit ray COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY. I have been very suc-
cessful The truly utontshing cures effected by my
medicine soon spread its tame abroad; for itowes none
of its success to manufactured newspaper puffs or for.
gel eeruheates--the real intnnsic mar. of my com-
pound is teary cause coins popUlarlLr• axtenatve
sale soon ted the envy Of Certain speculators Um
althetionsor fedow creature...o much so that in
le n. yrs. rs trout the time that my preparation wail intro-
dec.it to rue public and tit (real demand. a heel In this
coy ..hoding that my preparation had gamed a high
rereputatton Mr It& curative properties, Caine out will
what they vatted. Dr Wtstara Balsam of Witd Cherry
Thu reapce table and popuiar pnysician had no more
to do with the article than poor Sus ratch The mane
at Dr %N ourattached to make it appear that dos ens
mein practitionr was toe inventor of the pre-
p...lmi Melt a not the lact The oboes tirtn, the re-
a. inventor. sold the recipe and rtglit to maliutadture
11001 e pa: riii medicine dealers in ellinintian tor the
1,% eat andfland another In New lurk ftir the East,
who aiterwanis. tt is tbniserted. roll out to a druggtat in

iir.luit—sothe number Of hands Lobe whichitmay have
changed rs an C 11,111/1...

Ineon, inane.they assert it emanated from a phy•
stman tn PhilatleMbta, llt other, tram a pltrttetan
Masaac lumen, So n has fatteenood and stratagem
stamped ot every lecture.

Therehave been number of other preparations pur•
portingto contain Wdd Cherry, put out since. from the
Lauds ot nieiisortenre, which the public should guard
agate.. as they contain lame at the vinue•of me ortip-
nal and only genuine preparation, which bears the sig-
nature or Ds t,a-sytic of earn bottle. The present
otanotacturers of Our pods and false certificates have
we daringcdrentery to caunou the public against por-
chasing tnethrinc. the oniy truly genuine and °rip.nut preparation ut Wthl Cherry before the pubnc,
setnen is proved votodsedorniv by the poldte ree,rds of
the CuelllZlOsiOet.llh a.l Peolovoyirolon.aWell as van-
nut eon, urn ante.,

s
SWAYNIL:

Inventor it..d so, Psopnetor of the genuine Corn-
round f.) tap Of \ iilOl berry, corner of Eighth and
Knee Sllre.. l'ltoodriptoet

l'ompfilet• emu be obovo.e.l grn,. ceiling forth an
arra) Of le•OITROS.) 0.31 o. ••eptl•
ea ado on,: ..eo.• co lit • tral/11pOolol
:.•• nip of W.ld iierry t_ u.ul ge. un., that ail Islay
r.rod. Putt-hot, tie tnedn and On ct a.so

For t.y It Agclata.
WA, 11-1(.11,i.54 Market .t..61)F1N.V. i,NOWDEN.

ons, mod a dLawn) S JUNE-S, 1-ti 1,16en)
li A FA 11N1',11),K Co. corner of Fir. u.,1

Wood and -rotand Wood, end JUIIN
Al.'!)).r,w‘mants

MFOICAL
A ORZA TGWU?, pm-farmed by the originalbad wilytry;

/land 'mai= Liver Pth, prepbred cell told by El B DLL
Wig&

- -
We have been:tifonned by Al rs. Kora or a sure per

formed on per by. Ur. Jayne's Altered..,which
prove= Is supertortty over every otoer remedy of We 1
Lad She ha. bean ulibeted lot the lam s;ateen ears
w.th Vttl'HOSho or 111rE sWELLINIiB, attended

u.eertittont end enrol 41/011 of various Oahe, 00
ring vvtuch time many {acres have bre:. o,sehargrd fromtheimam, hate of tne crottwm, (nom hew her mull, I
wr.sts and hallos, and !tom both ieg, and !root the dell
tea oru. hone. and from khe taglit knee. eerier painful 1
a reel It on other parts al has pe,e .vetch Ilavo battled I
Nr .k.:l of aouro.ter of the toqolool.lteti. phy 5..1011.01
O. ea —during most of the urn! her •uderme's hrtve
ber.l deplitr.tloe ArKtat :hire intrados
opore ithe Se ,1.1101,d 10 II') Or
ten.ett Our pad 113:11L ,1•11Ki) happy carat upon her,

rr tatty mg Oil plan mid •we::..14. and ent,s...a the
axe,.lo [teat. 011.110 at tne t.ante Ogre her general health
has 1.,C0.111t rotatorrely re•torctl, so taut .henowwc.gh.ti 11l mom than one did before Alm. COM/to- need .00 Oreor a.* tru.y. 0:140,t prt —(,111 Eve l'o.t.

For rum, ..n.0rma,.00.....,.re01 Alit 110,, ?qr.
,

For as e a l'l.:sourgn at tar PEKIN 7GA
Form .1 near NVood

AND
ti7lNG ,..—.ltirrii ula in all its ouplpheotor.s
wheiller in that of King's argen teegi inds him., (loam, N I..te I-out/dip. tanronirHheumntism,lianser,iltveases ol the bion or :spine,orof Puirounary Consumption, emanate India oneand the same cause, stitch is a puironous principlemore or less inhi.reritin the human system. "rhere.lure. unless dile principle can be destroyed, nu rad,.1 cure Con be edected, but ir thu principle uponwhich the disease depends, hChalv eh, a curemust of necessity lotto., no matter under sem/limnthe disease should loan:feat dent!. 'I his, thereforeIt the reason stir J•ThE'S ALTERATIVE lAdo 1.1111rersally successful in removing so many toaltgoantdisease:. It destroys the Virus or principle 'remsloe 1 those diseases has origin,by entering .Into the CIrCUIALIOII, 1841 With tne blood is conveyedto the minutest bore, teulovitig Berry p,rlxlh ofthstaAC Ire", the system. View:ire,: oi.ua adiu at [to,Son th Thin! ..tdrect. Phuadu.phl..

Sind at the fakes 'rea ratore..l`,..llFourtnsire,.Pittsburgh

I ADI EN ,‘ im CoWu,. I..t'pare,: Una., krc1.4 11,, ,,,ac how Jr.glit:ol,, tothe ....to: how coarse. how rough, how •altow, low,6,1 a ,,aailay the .Itio appcarA 1144eig pronntedehadt! :1 ~:rya -o,,tx.unts lurge 1,411LI) 01 tend We hareprepared k 00.10 :rut vegttableart.r.e. wh,eu we cal LILYperf.ctly ,tettoccnt,bc.ing pa rhea of alldelctenoubyu... /111.1 1 .niparts Lo st:o a natu-ral. lieu:ihy a:a.,rt•tcr, r,ear. nu wlttle, allot tame
1,010 art.ng I nu the clew, chattng IIWIand Moot,

Dr. James nuersou, Prueue•l Chem.n of Musa-ehusettssa) s. 'AI vi sum) 5..., Joi,..a,pattorn Uri?Whae, !tad'I ru s the tu..l la.dualur and nolo-ut. at Ole •alut Dme sou... I ever sow Ierta.u.s con , 3111101.12 s ) f.,101,1/hrlid as use to allwhet, akin requ.res torauto) "

Vrie^ Seems a boa.
JACK. ..4/N,atn,. Ik•ol and Sim,

t!tore,,eJ L. ,erty street, Arad dl 00.1, al 111 c srgn of
he as.

Ladies stslontohed.
When )oo Ittsow Mat you t, re prom.seu
A 11411111,1, toutry what

).011 SW use COMlllollCh.lid,
And toota deathly yettow inght
The OEM3. laughter and of talk11 you would use • hex or JUIN wilt*,It

J glue your stn so a..ll ,ostell MIME.4 at the same t,ule rte., NSill alJACK,ON'.Ot. I..toerty re,. oer

porrEß A CAll3ll\llllll hate opened a ware
house No 135 North Third sweet slave Rare. •ecood
door Smith of the Eagle Floret. Pod.socuritt. where
the .111 always keep on hrond a t,implene niiiitoretinnt
of Patent Plooc Came, loth,tO 411 to 4.
end 54 Inchen whit, Figured. l'no, te,t end Pcm 01
theitimde, on Muslin Unpins nod I.eheit tat le taiCloths of th rhos, deairchle pattern. NI 111 4h and 51 PAPER WAREHOUSE•Inches wok Floor t lout. 11,111,1I (It •lo:1 or • No. UUFILLINU ALIP. Shay 0411,1C..uto., well itectunted sod the ere em ets e e.l,•lth 011(V; ( 1, FULD ode, e ~e I,er lowretallJoe theirown meow/tem, Trensoarent oldura . Manufacturers pr CrA a serf assor,Shades. Carpets, Ise All good. warranted

rot lo of PA P kit ca e•,.t pos. 'le •unety,:WS tl.lto adt.ptedrto the unto. Or C.. wooers •ecuone Of Weirpz.{ps.F. TE4NSPORTATION LINE. country. FePerf wel ktrois made to order et oboe,
not

, 41 PRINTINt• PAYER ,.chummily Isrgr1848. sr.'"

•P'ri:ii"."l,l'.4'ATlllLTir.;`,i7a,A,..
• de.`r 1.11..1r "'V..'" 11UWIesitt eoustand ot,fe-,IIIIFYERS and others are Informed that ono °

,
, „ r ,O 1will continue to run thronabout the year teertiut Lan "f• r, r .reJuly Produce and meruhandne auk, ut too . off 1 'sue l(Jo armature, ler tie,ls Sse

RAGS 4Merchandise Irmo Italumore brought uu Canal
Hale Rope r ,.ross nom Iln,p'A.. rne, five Jaya. J C MLA% ILLIVater et, 2 doors above Along . a House I.,tteLer.h purr hesed lor which rile ut erJ 13ROBINSON s Ittegll\I Pad IYGIY est 11u.:1-1, 1myl7 PS South t hart., et. Baltimore.

Dr. W. P. Isaltaxasktr Premium Plaster.DERRY & IuKERbON, T IFt I\ I' INLAND, oi the itedtc t oat Plot-Memel...wrote of adulpbta, now otters to We pit bill hie lodrau netAWAINIS, stains BOTTOMR, _dada Pretruoin Pinter, the unautters 01 utteriong and triedexperience In be, SOIOSIXtWAGON COVER., AND (I RAIN BAIA) abilobed Io women who Iwo I,e suds, wu antOF •LL 011.300IPTIoN Prolupeo4 1 term or Folio `t, her. cotton, utl• insNo. 3 04 Seusets Prosst Hertel. p aster guarantrenz ....ore INI(.4,1 ) ( ere in theBoth of 7 4. wason., Cotenet via" man./ y at space 'I taoht tea thet ee•• ti appnes.:PIIILADELPHIA es ft(100(11-(-klok nrdlll4 le rolottit.,..trertnittaALL orders leftwith Moon. oi the oa.c. Its and ex penstre bantlakert SO lung Or 1t.,.1 his l eem.mbnot4 flow wdl , a Promptly •lalllirS 111.11111(11( O• ho• not tattedattended to. L DF.IIIIIto one out of Lint lmmtre4 d PA, arce or .seplo-41, A tr N11,11.1 hultsl Lent._
rot 1,1,,0000s(11(111nod I\ ealt Brest or Roc041013144 ttIOL IVAR DEICES. , tend., h pa, there to 110(1111, 111 erre! Out 1' ester

million..nueeENFERIE.NCIL DIudges on • %rim oi one and • hull 14 Ofror L, ,o 1 eltee ,„), to,1,45, pronounce title atuete 411101 1•I 0,00 00.011•1 Lttetoond clot %tree, •tFurnaces.for durabiltl) in the eupolruellou of All kluds 01 itraun Itet,cr Lthe et> lord Si Lisa or,Furnaces ?hoe Shil,76 cash for loads of AI putt .1. 14 J I(edcrtl st and lharn,,,ianteed tune months gas Orden fur second qualiithelo rit)Dolleor Linea. will he csooisted at *Alper 01 if do- Joeuties Lo Denmsteed, Lettliout guarantee. A stuck of the first qualmy ha., an awl Diamond Birnung
Is sow (or sale u the warehouse Sloan. NA har(la •c.lnal Basin, by J SHAW AIM-LAREN

aspOtf kenstmsoi, !toss Works
DIBENIX FIRE BRICKS-Abe subserthers 0004001 beenappointed sole Army by U.S ohomfacturentor We ..I, 01 the e.ettrated 11IISSOIS llnt•A aresate prepared to 611 order. It, an) quaniti„shu per LAM For the construction iit Liinates dlall kinds, these bncks lion beer. pie:toe/1,4by cotn-petentlodgeleaholilgru7erior to all Other fire brie*,now in tiers 11: A A'AmLn h Co, loon! 'lsnot5131

A ChalhantgaLtoufilh•T v'Ori t';; Vvrt"... pFroAlVl'a:ce 1.1-9-;:‘•,'i74:lkLii.b*trseti
apartadao 'r 'di ns.;ur vr.d i times Implored t ntotmalgorp oalL•14C1,011 of saving ith the people of0 04fiat..•ho , one hy niy ow, improvemegi,10101. 1411,0011 uur,vatied to ti t co.try 1011 extracting,"„, paint, or any othergreasy tub.sta tics. 110131 of gentlemen's Or clothing,harpewrs, :aim, c.o. en~ mnn shawl., l.direisr. ithout tentring .01thing that pare wt.ea wilt notIbure. More Malt one thousand perhota argue„,parts or itm country have tom tie they swoon not tiew Moot it..( Coat elle 1.11.V1 rggr ti , it,

a
.i3Oop On 1001, Man Ay 01.14101. of light wig, satins, 1_p. have only fo.d three pieces oraria. tsid v •iltaCca, sod Mar or calico. on inbuilt atot Moreton,. tirmre puttong :lona ,Alfry wimptc of the drew. first lots, tn. 1.114 WAYI am deirnimied not to reeollllllleooItnay ...mk.4.111,10citysul rq it its.111 et- pet coke

mad •.u./lipdeC2IB nt.LI.L.t",..
37 worst

TEAS-30 .holtohm.Y nido Jo Impenai dohtt do do(conpowder do, 30 do do Want dcs LIU cat,ty bO BEMPOWden and V H. an store and for sale s„itan BROWN& CULBERT/3021
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PEMPUMILRY—-

r—C. caw de' Aarantla for shaving;Cr.-Issoßoot, or alumna,
A ito.o)de C'remui, do;

EREMI

!LINGF_'—An usortnletV. juxt re 'd .nd to,loy n3 y.I J KIM/ & Co

" Three, ..‘

Three month•

aillilLimmllillll6l. ,

e

'1
Mona' racboaw, Wernosorehsad Cm., Pa.,

July WM, IBd7.
Mr R. E. sellers:—A emus of doty.,.need thedla.o4

.domeme to bald my butoba Malmo, us favor ofyoorjoapy
celebrate! Lover Pah I base delat red doirm ofoe rmra,
When., Uary Croekett's maxim, 'b. hue yot areraid,
then go ahead." 31um of the palmy prepasatious damps:ow
od Sacks, lauded to the Ales hire malt into dilemmasmut
your Lace Pt la have beenoffered to the pub Ic ad, indeed,
I beheve they oral ',ammo Mesa all,"as they are jost what

ova represem them to to I have beets &Ahmed whit liver
mPeott Gem my youth, have suffered muchi esapkvyad

tr ty eminent phyucteas, to whom I paid :Jamb mower ham
Iwo much Wood; hem omitted sod phystekest ohmmt to death;
salmi. S.r b Lax., ad Sn.ly gyros op es =welsh. la
1...,:ta.7 I was mimed to M. yourLower PIM, had 800/1 OOT
th KLL. ttat Mt of stick i, now audios*. to keep...oatof p.m to the ode.and all the other symptoms in at lad
0 moths. Yoe.. Nits areamo the best ca11...I acv ...4
betag mod, am gni., or go.or much Magmas at Um Mat-

h, but gm me mute ret.ef I have kept Mate to say Mem
cfor yore, old hundred. of boom. sad have moverMara • tog r mosplault catered by my one who has wed

them. They Mee mpermatedmho. every other pall at Um*
umghborhood, wad sa a short horn 1•111 !womb them all.oruestly recomomod them to all memos mealusg phystm,whether it Loner Complaint Of Elelltoo• defections I essa.

y
eider them Ear supers*, to eakosel or the BluePill. Etespact--1)/117 ours, J L MoultsLa UTION —do there me other PJh Mk. Oh. pato&
C•LiaoUs. PIM perom who weal the OLN I; INCalmed tlask for hod tale motheralas Mem prepared am/ told bySELLYJJ.S, No 57 Wood_ t Isrtwveck Third sad Four&
Crab.

field ts, Dr.Cassu., Firth Ward, D M ether, Aneghes,ens.
Hgsta.15ydrothy, or the Wester Cures

-

nth:1111i lIKNJ. W. MIALIUS returns his atom.*A.J thanks to the entrees of Putsburghand Alleghenyany for the very liberal support nut encouragement hehas received within the last sir month.. That the Wa-
ter cure should acquire such celebnly, is neither
strange nortnyoueriotw.srhen it is consideredhow greata number at cares or every variety of diseases, both
acute and chrome,harebeen cured by • isaltmous useof it. lit tierinany, where it originated_ no tmuaodvitae worst cases, that were prett up by the most sail.Cul phy•icians of Europe as incurable. were cured bythe immortal Priestultx, the founder of the Water CareLi England, Prance cud Amertea, thousands of hope-less cases have been clued by it, and the unmans.Hydropattuc .tablistiments tow in successful opera-
tion Ilithe Lasted Mutes, speak volumes to favor of the
pracH h aving permanently established himselfr uc7orn,
in the city of Putabutgh. three doors southwest of Ir.
worst alley, oat fern street, is now prepared to.take anufbee oboarders acid treat them at 6.6 boast, and
those who prefer being treated at their own dwelling.,
will be punctuallyand !soulfully attended. He may be
eousulted at Ms other rem d o'etock till 3 P.M, and
ftom : to lb in the evening.

N. vartety of baths made use of in hoWater Cure. bothfor lashes and gentlemen, can be oh,
honed et the Athentruna, on Liberty street, when they

ttve been recently erectedfor the express use of Hy-dropethic motet., and where every attentionwill be
given by the polite and attentive proprietors.

op Item

GreatCold. ,m.
Cough., Cold*, Aw

lish
hins an

lte
d Co edit.um

y
ptit:nd TheGlt I.IAI AND ON L lor the Cale ofthe

11330VC Jtseaws,, t. the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE. discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, 01
London, Entrimol, and totraluced Imo We Cutest States
under the ituntrdtate supenoteittleoca of the HaVOl4O( toTheextraordinary success of this medicine,intll;cureof Pulmonary diseases, warrant. the American;
About tit solicitingfor treatment the worst posertde Ca.sea the: call be Mond in the community—eases that seetwhet to vain Rom any of the common remedies of the
day, and nave beett given up by me most distnignishod
pity...tome to, continued and incurable. The Hungari-an Balsam hos cured. and will cure, the most desperate
oi en.et It ta 110 quack nostrum. buta standard Eng-lish ty.esitr. known and eatabh.hed efficacy.EVlrrylonult to 3110 Lotted Stoles .buuld be suppliedwith Wel:aids trun•ranan Balsam of Litr, notDitty to
counteract the e. d 3113100 tendencies of the climate,but to he u.ed d•pre...nitre inexilelna of all caws 01solos. coughs, s blood, pant tit the aide and

irritation .•<ll.lll of 1130 lungs, broehitis,tin:lenity at me • ,c W•er, tightsweats,
Otto,. and induenta, whooping
Onogll Ott Croup.

Sold m largebottiea. s $1 per I.llle, wtlit fun dim.
ULU. for 14e restoral4ou 01 nealth •- ... • •

t'ainplitei, containing anous or Faighsh and Amalfi-can ecritGentax, and oilier evidence, showing We un-equalled Inert. of tins great Kieglian Remedy, may b.ontaoied ni WeAgent*, gratuitonalyFor wlc by N A FAH.NETOCK A Ca, comer ofn rind lVaod and Wo-N1 end lab ins man?
DLL. JA YIN IC'S ltAktlll .. IVICI_,` NOM the Rev AC, .111 s Pi, a wellknown and popr nice (Acre, men of Um Y•otestant Methodist eiroachThe undersigned haste; n&Meted during thepard
winter with a disease 01 .he stomach, socuarincadue leg greet pate in the stomach for tenor twelve hosn
without intern...a, end alter having tried •anotaremediet with lade effect, was fornrsticil with a tattle
of Dr Li/tune's Carminative Ilalsam. Tilts herued eh-
corilloy to the direction, nutfound in•arlably that(hiemedicine caused the • Ito abate in three or four mit-ate, and m fitmet or twenty rnmateseve rt. , Uneasysensation iVILS entire y quieter! The tilettiethe Was af-terve:std. used wheat vet indiesi.ons of the afpreheli ofFlown %trete perceived. and the pain was th.reby prevent.rd Ile continued to toe the incateine every eveningnod sometimes in the morning in c few tweet.health was ro tar restored, that tic sufferer was Tolley
rot from a large 11111111111 l of opprr. smut puts. From expc rwnee, therefore,he can etrab letaly reeointhand DJet nt.'s ea rustnadir e Uwvam , as a shlenat7 madieletor d..ease•of thestocuriolt and trowels.

ettny
E

A eID/N
Abey.041Far rate In F . atalturgh at the

ghe
TEA TO4ourin street, t•eur Wowd, and also at meDragesto, 01 it I' I%V•R 17. Federal since, Alice.

Purify Your Blood.
Lau 6Alltrinog. tible..4l,l,l.3,„Lituls-6,Denax6„B.llr-.66.51,61,, twill% a acrafuloua rompland
,heartl *come moutna under the care otsaid my fuse

me Ima. adnt Incuraide, at,
Lad title for w

oa
as neatly hel,'aid at crutchettould with dtthoulU _.`!.:7`whh 07

¢r, ~ In Nal:bast. I purenased of you. and
am.it's S.eawr.Lit.s. Artet aced uain~

s, 41sates rosumenced heallu..,, twos".u,ang out). • eILII. •
pd wlth toy calve, andat theetul ot the Asow ll as to usurt all dao lcop lit all, used hoe bottles.' Ths."*"•sores bsys all healed up, and mince last"mum°, t have soots nu appearance 01 diso.S6, but

'
ell', am now. in the most perfect health"cm,.tence, hoping that others May behestale same way, that the Sarsaparillasold byY... metros and the only means ofaerate

"..ute wholcsare andre etaWLll,"? :Liy US J.RUSE.dr,
„. D. Al FiLIiSESTOCK & Co

ror tront P wood Ins.& alsocorner &Ilth.ts

e•ninrtine ILruge,on ForceLanr stands,rlleennt trent bAgt,per rurnea wan Lavender, Angle.tern
boatonui poordrr o:

toozoo,coo,iiiii Inorroot extr•clafor toe Canoko,lrief: a moot oarg, and order gain, nu.able !or 0r.,-..,tr.

MOM=
JoniSoap; Nymph Soap, Rase Gp salve; •

Soda soap; ;poetizer sgth. • great varietyof hp, perumer): recel•ed; fur sale hy
B A FA IIN^NTr Cu,COogle.

thp ft arcrall sts. _ _
Plum pas ry Balsam.

Iy& CLTLEH—I feel it a deity Iowe al nay fellow creatures, to state somethinginure capertlng your Vegetable Pulmonary Palsarn.
the
Nnee I first used the ile/sam about ele•et. poem mo,Ilappy caeca of which I then gave pa ot;Davy u.l several severe complunits and attacks at mylungs, one a tow days limed, end in every instauce Ihave used the Balsam &lune alit complete and perfect•Liceess. It his etfeeted rebel and con al a very fewdays It la certainly a sale medicine. Ido not klumemut 'Ain cure a hoed consumption. but I believe itwill Lenn Many coats apraraullve, andLc prevention isnot than cure; I do thereion, tor the love of my (al-iow [nen.rarneatlycrecOntailanid the use ol this Unlearn,in a.t pulitionur) ommun.. I Kin cOnhdent that Itua• been the means at prcservpig my Lk to tins day.llosinsi Julia la, :41.1. tikaNLIAMIN PAltiaONS.l'or sole by U A Fahnecotk, & Ca, corticr ant andWood and al.o cornier wood sod OM tally
LI ELLER'S IMPERIAL COCIsII VItl.:P —lt has
4, power to cure!Pirreacaun Feb. 14, 1047.

It. K hat (or years Leen *eine eato a dr..treutirg cough. accompanied yeah uthina,the cure of winch the sued diderenth recoug
inand had the advice of the most em tent physic,p„, laEngtei,d. but all wits us,avainitg. By chancecri ) oar impertal Cough Syrup, and was ladu zed• twine lor mut. •Ithough nail tio belief anythingcm Lay.
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